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THE BRADY
Brady, McCulloch County, Texas, Thursday, December 1900. No. 40

The Standard Wishes You a Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

M . S o m e t h in g  to  
R e m e m b e r

It is not simply being able to give that 
makes Christmas mjoyable, but it is the fooling 
that you can Rive freely and still have a comfort 
able sum in reserve.

With a good sized bank account you can go 
alrout your Christmas shopping with the great
est pleasure. You know that you are not s e n d 
ing all that you can serai>e together or that you 
will not have to make future sacrifice* to pay 
for Christmas pleasures. The man who lives 
within his income throughout the year and 
1 tanks |>art of his money is the one who can en
joy Christmas bes*. I f  you have tried it this 
year you know that to be true. I f  not, then see 
what a bank account can do for you in 1910.

WE KNOW  YOUR W A N TS and W A N T  YOUR B U S IN E S S .

The
Brady  Nat i ona l  Bank  

of  Brady
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

F. M. Richards, Pres. .1. F. Montgomery, Cashier.
F. W. Henderson. Viee-Pres.
John P. Sheridan. Vice Pres 
Clarence Snyder, Ass’t Cashier.

T. J. Wood. E. E. Willoughby. J. K. Neal.'

Notice is hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Hrady National 
Bank of Brady, Texas, will be 
held at their banking house in 
.Brady, Texas ,at 8 o'clock, p. m., 
Tuesday, January 11, 1910.

J. F. Montgomery,
Cashier.

One of th e  most 
practical gifts for a 
man or lady, sister 
o r  brother, h u s 
b a n d  or w ife i s  a

PARKER
LUCKYCURVE
ik

FOUNTAIN PENS
Notliliur more appropriate for 

Christmas fflvlror Because o f
their beauty and usefulness they 
will be treasured for a Ufe-Mmr.

And the Barker Is the cleanly, efll - 
clem fountain pen because It has the 

curved Ink-feed, the Lucky Curve which 
prevents leaking when In yuurporket.

Kor father, mother, brother, ulster 
friend or sweetheart the Parker Is the 
•plendld gift.

We have a complete assortment
from *1.50 up. Standard.Pelf-ail- 

log. safety In many attt active 
designs. Beautiful gift box 

1thfree w every pen.

FOR !!
XMASh .

JONES DRUG C 0„ Inc.
BRADY, T E X A S

“ WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE."

After i  Railroad.
W. J. Coulson, J. E. Boog 

Scott, Mayor J. A. B. Miller and 
E. A. McDaniel left early this 
morning by auto for Abilene and 
other points on the T. & P. in the 
interest of a road froui some 
lioint on the T. & P. south via. 

j Coleman to Brady. This is in 
accordance with plans mapped 
out at the last meeting held this 
week. It has been decided that 

' Coleman in order to develop her 
rich resources must have anoth
er railroad, and the rightofway 
through the county with $50,000 
bonus and other liberal induce
ments is being offered to any 
coinjiany that will take the mat
ter up and build the road. We 
wish them success in their trip 
today. Coleman Voice.

Stockholders’ Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that 

the annual meeting of the stock
holders of tile Commercial 
National Bank of Brady for the 
purjiose of electing directors for 

ftbe ensuing year will lie held at 
the banking house of said bank 
at 10 a. rn. on Tuesday, January 

! 11th ,1910.
W. D. C k o t h e k s , Cashier.

Miss Hunter, a trained nurse, 
came down from Brady Wednes
day to attend Miss Emma Young, 
wjio is quite sick with fever. 
Miss Young has been suffering 

| for several weeks as a result of 
sickness contracted while at San 

! Marcos, but we are glad to re- 
j port her improving. -Rochelle 
j Record.

We want your holiday furni- 
j ture trade and we will make you 
' prices that will get it if you will 
i only investigate. Satterwhite 

' j & Martin.

Rev. 1). C. Ross and daughter, 
Mrs. Diffendaffer, and Miss May 
Medley attended the Sunday 
School Convention at Brady this 
week. They returned yesterday 
and report a fine time. Rochelle 
Record.

- V

The Weather.
Too much ought not to be said 

about the weather of the past 
week. Really, it is not a subject 
for ixdite discussion, and if the 
weather clerk could only hear 
the multitudinous anathemas ut
tered against his work lie would 
shudder in his dreams.

It liegan about noon Friday 
witli a stiff norther which grew 
rapidly colder as the afternoon 
progressed. That night it sleet
ed. and Saturday was very cold 
witli spits of snow and sleet 
throughout the day. -Saturday 
night it snowed some more and 
sleeted on top of that, and Sun
day morning the ground was 
covered to a depth of an inch or 
so. It was cold, too, and Mr. 
Family Man had all kinds of 
trouble vHth his frozen hydrants, 
which trouble continued several 
days. The younger jiopulation 
made tlie most of the weather by 
rigging up sleighs and “ playing 
like”  they were enjoying old 
fashioned sleigh rides. Sunday 
night it cleared off and Monday 
began thawing, but Monday 
night brought more clouds and 
Tuesday more snow.

This is a very unusual spell of 
weather for the Brady country. 
Brady has some children large 
enough to go to school who never 
before saw snow on the ground, 
and the old-timers say this is the 
worst spell for seven or eight 
years. Cattlemen say their cat
tle are all in good shape, with 
plenty of feed and plenty of pro
tection, and no losses or damage 
to cattle interests from the 
storm are anticipated. Farm
ing interests will be greatly pro
moted, especially the s m a l l  
grain farmers, and the outlook 
is very promising indeed for a 
bumper crop of wheat and oats 
next year.

Dr. Gordon McCall of Brady 
was spending last night in 
Brownwood the guest of his 
father, J. M. McCall. This en
thusiastic Bradyite believes that 
town is the only one on the map 
and he spends a great part of 
his time when away from home 
talking about Brady and her 
wonderful advantages.— Brown 
wood Bulletin, Dec. 17.

T. J. Hanlen, of Hot Springs. 
Ark., was here last week, guest 
of bis old friend. Judge W. Me 
Shan, who years ago sold him a 
half section of land near Cow 
Gap in this county at almost a 
song. Mr. Hanlen had not visit
ed McCulloch county for long 
years, and he was deeply im-1 
pressed witli the progress made 
and the wonderful development 
of the country from a strictly 
grazing country to a first-class 
farming section. His land is 1 
now worth $25 or $30 i>er acre. 
Mr. Hanlen had us enter his 
name as a regular reader of The 
Standard in order that he might 
be able to keep up with our 
growth as a county. i

M. J. Stacy, of Stacy, Texas, 
who recently bought an interest 

' in the Ballinger Steam Bakery.! 
cold drinks and confectionery j 
business, spent a day or two in 
our city arranging to move his 
family here the first of the yoftr. 
He left for his home Monday at 
noon. Our people will cordially 
welcome them to our business 
and s o c ia l  circles.- Ballinger 
Ledger.

Highest market price paid for 
]M*cans, hides, grain, hay, etc. 
C. 1). Allen Grain Co.

Mr. Harry Davis, of Kansas 
City, is the new assistant mana 
get Of the Alfalfa Lumber Com 
pany's local yard.

Accidental iejury.
Mrs H. H. St ■ssions, of Brady, 

was in the city last night witli 
Miss IJliian Stromquist, who 
was quite painfully injured on 
last Sunday by the discharge of 
an air gun, the bullet from which 
struck her in the eye. The gun 
was Used by a little son of Mrs. 
Sessions, and she was naturally 
greatly interested in the young 
lady’s welfare. Miss Strom- 
quist was left here under the 
care of a specialist to see if the 
sight could be restored.

The injury was wholly acci
dental, but at the same time is a 
very close call, for it is not 
known at present whether or not 
the young lady will be able to see 
out of that eye at all. This 
morning she said she could dis
tinguish light for tiie first tine 
since the accident occurred. 
Brownwood Bulletin, 16th.

The Standard is informed by 
Mr. Sessions that the Brown
wood specialist gave it as his 
opinion that the injury was not 
so serious but that the sight 
might be saved. The young 
lady was left in Brownwood 
under his charge.

Miss M. L. Riddle went to 
Brady this morning to see about 
making arrangement for the 
Balfours to appear there on their 
western tour, which includes 
Dublin. Comanche, and perhaps 
Brown wood and San Angelo.—
Brownwood Bulletin, Dec. 17.

/
Don’t buy anything in groceries 

or dry goods till you get the 
prices of the new store on wes, 
side. Wm. Connolly A Co.

E. A. DAVIS o  RANCH
We are offering the D.tvis Ranch for sale, 

which consists of 10,000 acres of laud, situated 
four miles south of Brady and is a very fine 
body of land about half of it being fine farming 
land and the other half tin'- projmsition for 
stock farming, dairying, id for feeding eattle 
it is just the thing.

This ranch has about 14t«» acres in farms 
and lias uiiout eight sections fenced with twenty 
wires and cross-fenced,’ making about four sec
tions in each pasture, fenced absolutely hog, 
sheep, goat and wolf proof. Being well watered 
and well located, either of these four-section 
pastures will make a tine little ranch for anyone. 
We will sell any part of this land to suit pur 
chaser and on very reasonable terms.

For further information call on us at our 
office, over Jones Drug Store

MEERS LAND COMPANY
Entertained by Masonic Home.

J. A. Buckner, who attended 
the Grand l»d g e  of the Chapter 
Masons a t Waco, returned 
Thursday night and reports a 
grand time. Mr. Buckner said 
one of the best entertainments 
he ever attended was one night i 
when the Grand Lodge threw 
open tiie doors and thirty girls 
ami twelve boys from the Ma 
Minic home at Fort Worth came, 
d »wn and entertained both the 
Grand Lodges of Chapter and 
V.Hster Masons with declama
tions, etc. They also  brought!

along drawings and other kinds 
of their handiwork, which Mr. 
Buckner said were simply fine. 
The deportment of the school 
was beyond reproach. One of 
the princijial features on the 
program was a little girl who 
wanted to be the wife of a Ma
son. Some good brother of the 
lodge gave to each of the young 
ladies one dollar. His name was 
withheld for his own personal 
lessens.—Hereford Recorder.

—Just received—100 boxes of 
window glass. We can beat any
body’s prices. Jones Drug Co.

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY
NEW YEAR TO ONE AND ALL!

W '

>1.

”E wish to extend our thanks to our friends, our customers and the public in gen
eral for their kindness and for the business received from them, ’and we 
promise to serve you better the coining year than we have the i>ast, as we 
are lining up with tiie very best high-grade lines of merchandise to be found 
in the United Stiites, and style and quality will lie the characteristic fea 

tures in our business the coming season
We are receiving spring gpods already. Our new embroideries and laces are al 

ready in stock and

The Grand Leader Will Be Full from 
Bottom to Top

before conqietition thinks about buying for spring.
We bought our staple goods in Septemlier for January delivery at a price twenty 

to twenty-five per cent cheaper than they can lie Isiught for now. so when competition talks 
of high prices, come to the Grand Leader, the people who take care of the wants of their 
customers.

Wishing -̂ou, one and all, a prosperous 1910, we are.
Yours to please.

T IP T O N  & S T R IE G L E R
“ The Store A h ead ”

i
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US OFFER A SUGGESTION
he ma selecting appropria te  Cnristm as Presents is a puziirnf; busi- 

assist you in this w e o f fe r  the following suggestions:-* *' 
something that w ill be cl benefit to the recip ient a lte r  Xm as  

Jr, and one that w ill be good for m any such occasions. 
v much money you can afford to pay for presents.

Look ca ietu  y over the artic les below  
Com e to the Quality Store of

i t  *
ness. 1 

Decide to gn 
tim e is c 

Decide on h

B R O A D  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

.1

in

I TS

J ■

ano exam ine the a n c le s  you are in terested  in and ninety-n ine chances to one you 
will find here exactly w hat you w ant, and that you can spend your X m as money here  
to your best advantage, and that w ith  a great saving in actual dollars to you.

'**•4 *

\ l\ J i
fo U B fr *  w e

112!

/  \
J U S T  R E C E IV E D  5 0  m ore 2 - inch  Post Bronze

Beds, full heighth. The one that made bed com petion  
take notice.

C O L O R S

White
Blue Still S12.00

C O L O R S

Green
Gold

Two Cars of Beds to Select From.
Bronze Beds from S8 to $ 2 5 .0 0
Iron Beds from S 2 .5 0  to 1 7 .5 0
Folding Beds from S 20 to 5 0 .0 0

S P R I N G S
$ 3 .5 0  Regular, now . . .  $ 3 .0 0
$ 3 .0 0  Regular, now 2 .5 0
$ 2 .5 0  Regular, now . 2 .0 0

M A T T R E S S E S
Our Hit— The White Swan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 6 . 5 0
$ 1 0 .0 0  Mattress, now 7 .5 0
$ 6 .0 0  Mattress now . . .  5 .0 0
$ 3 .5 0  Mattress now . . .  3 .0 0
$ 2 .5 0  Mattress, now - . . .  2 .2 5

v _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /

I  A Gar Load ol Furniture
Especia lly  for X m as Trade

Dressers, $11 .00  to $ 6 5 . 0 0
Chiffoniers, $ 1 3 .0 0  to $ 3 0 . 0 0
Davenports, $ 2 0 . 0 0  to $ 6 5 . 0 0
Dining Tables, $ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 4 0 . 0 0

ROCKING CHAIRS. S 1 .25  TO S20,

We Have 50,000 Other Things
A Big Reduction on

Heating Stoves
and All W in te r  Goods

A Gall Will Convince Your 
Pocket Book

y

BROAD M ERCANTILE COM PANY
T H E  H O M E  O F
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THE BRADY
V o l .  I Brady, McCulloch County, Texas, Thursday, December 1909.

The Standard Wishes You a Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Something to 
Remember

It is not simply being able to give that 
makes Christmas enjoyable, but it is the feeling 
that you can give freely and still have a comfort
able sum in reserve.

With a good sized bank account you can go 
about your Christmas shopping with the great
est pleasure. You know that you are not spend
ing all that you can scrape together or that you 
will not have to make future sacrifices to pay 
for Christmas pleasures. The man who lives 
within his income throughout the year and 
banks part of his money is the one who can en
joy Christmas best. I f  you have tried it this 
year you know that to be true. I f  not. then see 
what a bank account can do for you in 1910.

WE KNOW  YOUR W AN TS and W A N T  YOUR B U S IN E SS .

The
Br ady  Nat i ona l  Bank  

of Brady
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

p. M. Richards, Pres. .T. P. Montgomery, Cashier.
P. W. Henderson. Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan. Vice Pres 
Clarence Snyder, Ass't Cashier.

T. J. Wood. E. E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.'

Notice!
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Brady National 
Bank of Brady, Texas, will be 
held at their banking house in 
Brady, Texas ,at 8 o ’clock, p. m., 
Tuesday. January 11,1910.

J. P. Montgomery,
Cashier.

One of th e  most 
practical gifts for a  
man or lady, sister 
o r  brother, hus
band or wife i s  a

PARKER
LUCKYCURVE

FOUNTAIN PENS
Nothing more appropriate for 

Christmas giving. Because o f 
their beautT and usefulness* they 
will be treasured for a llfe-tlme.

And the Parker Is the cleanly, effi
cient fountain pen because It has the 

curved ink-feed, the Lucky Curve which 
prevents leaking when In your pocket.

For father, mother, brother, sister, 
friend or sweetheart the Parker Is the
s p le n d id  g if t .

We have a complete assortment
from 11.50 up. Standard, del Mill, 

ing. Safety In many attractlvt 
designs. Beautiful gift box

free with every pen.

AS
JONES DRUG GO., Inc.

BRADY, TE X A S

• WHERE THE PEOPLE THAOE."

After i  Railroad.
W. J. Coulson, J. E. Boog 

Scott, Mayor J. A. B. Miller and 
E. A. McDaniel left early this 
morning by auto for Abilene and 
other points on the T. & P. in the 
interest of a road from some 

! point on the T. & P. south via. 
Coleman to Brady. This is in 
accordance with plans mapi>ed 

! out at the last meeting held this J week. It has been decided that 
' Coleman in order to develop her 
rich resources must have anoth
er railroad, and the rightofway 
through tiie county with $110,000 
bonus and other liberal induce
ments is being offered to any 
company that will take the mat
ter up and build the road. We 
wish them success in their trip 
today. Coleman Voice.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that 

i the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Commercial 
National Rank of Brady for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
The ensuing year will be held at 
■ the banking house of said bank 
j at 10 a. in. on Tuesday, January 
I 11th ,1910.

W. D. Crothers, Cashier.

Miss Hunter, a trained nurse,
| came down from Brady Wednes
day to attend Miss Emma Young, 
who is quite sick with fever, 

j 1 Miss Young has been suffering 
! for several weeks as a result of 
I sickness contracted while at San 
! Marcos, but we are glad to re- 
! port her improving. -Rochelle 
j Record.

We want your holiday furni- 
j ture trade and we will make you 
! prices that will get it if you will 
(only investigate. Batter white

■ j A' Martin.

Rev. D. C. Ross and daughter, 
Mrs. Diffendaffer, and Miss May 
Medley attended the Sunday 
School Convention at Brady this 
week. They returned yesterday 
and rei*>rt a fine time.- Rochelle 

j Record. /

Tke Weather.
Too much ought not to be said 

about the weather of the past 
week. Really, it is not a subject 
for [mlite discussion, and if the 
weather clerk could only hear 
the multitudinous anathemas ut
tered against his work he would 
shudder in his dreams.

It began about noon Friday 
with a stiff norther which grew 
rapidly oolder as the afternoon 
progressed. That night it sleet
ed. and Saturday was very cold 
with spits of snow and sleet 
throughout the day. -Saturday 
night it snowed some more and 
sleeted on top of that, and Sun
day morning the ground was 
covered to a depth of an inch or 
so. It was cold, too, and Mr. 
Family Man had all kinds of 
trouble ifrithhis frozen hydrants, 
which trouble continued several 
days. The younger imputation 
made the most of the weather by 
rigging up sleighs and "playing 
like”  they were enjoying old 
fashioned sleigh rides. Sunday 
night it cleared off and Monday 
began thawing, but Monday 
night brought more clouds and 
Tuesday more snow.

This is a very unusual spell of 
weather for the Brady country. 
Brady has some children large 
enough to go to school who never 
before saw snow on the ground, 
and the old-timers say this is the 
worst spell for seven or eight 
years. Cattlemen sa j their cat
tle arc all in good shape, with 
plenty of feed and plenty of pro
tection, and no losses or damage 
to cattle interests from the 
storm are anticipated. Farm
ing interest** will be greatly pro
moted, especially the s m a l l  
grain farmers, and the outlook 
is very promising indeed for a 
bumper crop of wheat and oats 
next year.

Dr. Gordon McCall of Brady 
was spending last night in 
Brownwood the guest of his 
father, J. M. McCall. This en
thusiastic Bradyite believes that 
town is tke only one on the map 
and he spends a great part of 
his time when away from home 
talking about Brady and her 
wonderful advantages.— Brown- 
wood Bulletin, Dec. 17.

T. J. Hanlen, of Hot Springs. 
Ark., was here last week, guest 
of his old friend, Judge W. Mr- 
Shan, who years ago sold him a 
half section of land near Cow 
(lap in this county at almost a 
song. Mr. Hanlen h;ul not visit
ed McCulloch county for long 
years, and he was deeply im
pressed with the progress made 
and the wonderful development 
of the country from a strictly 
grazing country to a first-class 
farming section. His land is 
now worth $'25 or $30 per acre. 
Mr. Hanlen had us enter his 
name as a regular reader of The 
Standard in order that he might 
be able to keep up with our 
growth as a county.

M. J. Stacy, of Stacy, Texas, 
who recently bought an interest 
in the Ballinger Steam Bakery, 
cold drinks and oonfectionery 
business, spent a day or two in 
our city arranging to move his 
family here the first of the year. 
He left for his home Monday at 

| noon. Our people will cordially 
welcome them to our business 
and s o c ia l  circles.— Ballinger 

| Led'ger.

Highest market price paid for 
]H*eans, hides, grain, hay, etc. 
C. I). Allen Grain Oo.

Mr. Harry Davis, of Kansns 
City, is the new assistant mana
ger of the Alfalfa Lumber Com 
pany’s local yard.

Accidental lajury.
Mrs H. H. Sessions, of Brady, 

was in the city last night with 
Miss I j  Ilian Stromquist, who 
was quite painfully injured on 
last Sunday by the discharge of 
an air gun, the bullet from which 
struck her in tiie eye. The gun 
was used by a little son of Mrs. 
Sessions, and she was naturally 
greatly interested in the young 
lady's welfare. Miss Strom- 
quist was left here under the 
care of a specialist to see if the 
sight could be restored.

The injury was wholly acci
dental, but at the same time is a 
very close call, for it is not 
known at present whether or not 
the young lady will be able to set- 
out of that eye at all. This 
morning she said she could dis
tinguish light for the first tine 
since tiie accident occurred.— 
Brownwood Bulletin, Kith.

Tiie Standard is informed by 
Mr. Sessions that the Brown
wood specialist gave it as his 
opinion that the injury was not 
so serious but that the sight 
might he saved. The young 
lady was left in Brownwood' 
under liis charge.

Miss M. L. Riddle went to ! 
Brady this morning to see about j 
making arrangement for th e ' 
Balfours to appear there on their I 
western tour, which includes 
Dublin, Comanche, and perhaps 
Brownwood and San Angelo. — I
Brownwood Bulletin, Dec. 17./

Don’t buy anything ingroceries 
or dry goods till you get the 
prices of the new store on wesi 
side. Wm. Connolly & Co.

No. 40

E. A. OAVIS (A )  RANCH
We are offering the Davis Ranch for sale, 

which consists of 10,000 acres of land, situated 
four miles south of Brady and is a very line 
body of land—about half o f it being fine farming 
land and the other half u tin-- proposition for 
stock farming, dairying, md for feeding cattle 
it is just the thing.

This ranch baa a!>out 14ixi acres in farms 
and has about eight sections fenced with twenty 
wires and cross-fenced,' making about four sec 
tions in each jiasture, fenced absolutely hog, 
sheep, goat and wolf proof. Being well watered 
and well located, either of these four-section 
(matures will make a fine little ranch for anyone. 
We will sell any i>art of this land to suit pur 
chaser and on very reasonable terms.

For further information call on us at our 
office, over Jones Drug Store.

MEERS LAND COMPANY
Efliertiined by Masonic Home.

J. A. Buckner, who attended 
the Grand Lodge of the Chapter 
Masons a t Waco, returned' 
Thursday night and reports a 
grand time. Mr. Buckner said 
one of the best entertainments 
he ever attended was one night 
when the Grand Lodge threw; 
oi>en the doors and thirty girls 
and twelve lioys from the Ma 
sonic home at Fort Worth came 
d >wn and entertained both the 
Grand Lodges of Chapter and 
Laster Masons with declama 
tions, etc. They also brought.

along drawings and other kinds 
of their handiwork, which Mr. 
Buckner said were simply tine. 
Tin- dei>ortment of the school 
was beyond reproach. One of 
the princi]>al features on the 
program was a little girl who 
wanted to be the wife of a Ma 
son. Some good brother of the 
lodge gave to each of the young 
1 idies one dollar. His name was 
withheld for his own personal 
reasons.— Hereford Recorder.

-.lust received—100 1 sixes of 
window glass. We can beat any- 
body’a prices. Jones Drug Co.

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY
NEW YEAR TO ONE AND ALL!

WE wisli to extend our thanks to our friends, our customers and the public in gen
eral for their kindness and for tiie business received from them, [and we 
promise to serve you better the coming year than we have tiie i>ast, as we 
are lining up with the very in-st high-grade lines of merchandise to be found 
in the United States, and style and quality will lie the characteristic fea

tures in our business the coming season.
We are receiving spring gpods already. Our new embroideries and laces are al 

ready in stock and

The Grand Leader Will Be Full from 
Bottom to Top

before competition thinks about buying for spring.
We bought our staple goods in September for January delivery at a price twenty 

to twenty-five per cent cheaper than they can be bought for now, so when competition talks 
of high prices, come to the Grand Leader, the people who take care of the wants of their 
customers.

Wishing you, one and all. a prosperous 1910, wo are.
Yours to please.

T IP T O N  & S T R IE G L E R
“ The Store A h ead ”

\A
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T H E  W E S T E R N  U N IO N  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y .
INCORPORATED -

2 4 ,0 0 0  O FF IC E S  IN A M BR IC A  CABLE S ER VIC E  TO A LL TH E W O RLD
't his CV„. '. in  T i l  l  N sM  IT S  jm i O li  11 V  S  H S  me-aaea. . uo .•'•nillUon*Unit.a* its liatMl 

ill whioh Hum* Iwrn hmiiuhI lu by trio sender 0/ the fwUwwlBC mewing,
Knots oon be tfutsrdod run on.. b> le p e t t lm  »  m n u i r  sack 10  ilio emluitf st .it on far com 

wtrlmti itjtri the 1 •unii.oni will not h-iiil itself liable for errors or tle ls js  in tranMuMoion or lle liser. 
o f  I u re o e m e d  etom l the sinounl o f lolls issid iheieoo. nor a ouy cose where the
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679Ex.Ct . M4-19Pald
Bx Seattle.Wn Sept 22— 1909

WWKimballCo.
Chicago. Ills.

International jury of awards Seattle 
Exposition unanimously gave Kimball 
Grand and Upright Pianos and Pipe 
Organs highest award. Congratula
tions. Eller's Music House.

KIMBALL PIANOS
FOR SALE BY

BRADY PIANO CO., Brady, Texas

B I D E - A - W E E  S T O C K  

-  ---------------- F A R M

G. B. A W A L T , P roprietor

Registered and High Grade 
Red Polled Cattle.

Cam p San Saba, Texas

r 5 n » a « r i "iK "•*S[

PO LK ’S BARBER SHOP
W a n ts  Y o u r  W h isk e rs  for B u s in s s s  R sa so n s

i
Bath Rooms Fitted Up W ith the Latest 

Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
rs  T i i r r i  T s r m

l  I fTO. s * win. i.-Pfis. n l. COOK Sec.-Trass

The Brady Water and Light Company
Wants Your Business

Let us wire your residence. For term* *«e the Secretary. Rates most reas
onable.

The Standard will until further’ notice^give the fol

lowing rates on clubbing subscriptions. A H  other 

rates heretofore quoted are hereby withdrawn:1

Brady Standard and Farm &<Ranch. $ 1 .5 0

Brady Standard and Holland's M agazine 1 .50

Brady Standard and Dallas Semi-Weekly lens 1 .50  

Brady Standard and F t. Worth Semi-Weekly Record 1 .50  

B n d j  Standard and Youth's Companion 2 .2 5

Brady Standard and Houston Semi-Weekly P o s t . . .  1 .50

We can figure you an attractive price on a club 
order for three or more of these papers. A t these 
prices there is no reason why every home in the 
Brady Country should not be supplied with good 
reading matter. Call on or address

eT H E ;
BRADY STANDARD

The Paper of Character

BRADY. - . TEXAS

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Top prices on the Fort Worth 
market Monday wore as follows:
Beef Steers .......... 4.2r»
Stockers and feeders . . L ie
Cows _ .£ ..........4.()0
CaNtos ."».25
Hoars .. '  ___ . . .  s.4o
Sheep ... ... .1.. none

—We will sell you window 
glass cheaper than anyone, and j 
will put them in for you. Jones 
Drug Co.

T. C. Allen went to Dallas on 
Business Saturday, returning 
Monday.

The old fashioned way of dosing a 
weak stomach, or stimulating the 
Heart or Kidneys ia all wrong. Dr 
Shoop first pointed out this terror. 
This is why his prescription Dr. 

i Shoop'a Restorative—is directed en- | 
tirely to the cause of these ailments 
thf weak inside or controlling Beeves, 

j It isn't ao difficult, says Dr. Rhoom 
i to 'trengthen a weak Stomach. Heart 
or Kidneys, if one goes at it corrwct- 

1 lv. Kach inside organ has its con
trolling or inside nerve. When these 
nerves fail, then those organs must 
surely falter. These vital truths are 
leading druggist* everywhere to dis
pense and recommend Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative. Test it a few days, and 
sis-! Improvement will promptly and 
surely follow. Mold by t ’entral Drug 
Store. .

Dr. and M rs. A. S. Holley left 
Wednesday for Fugle I^ake where 
they will spend a portion of the 
holidays w i t h  Mrs. Holley’s
mother.

A splendid opportunity is now 
Disced before you, the values we 
are offering in quality goods has 
never lieen equaled/ and it will 
pay you to investigate our values 
before you bay. O .l). Maun A 
Sons.

One of the liest calendars we 
j have seen is that of the Hrady 
i National Hank for 1910. It is a 
j daily wall calendar, with extra 
large figures, and is just the 

j thing for busy business men.

You may search th ■ city over 
and make every inquiry, but you 
ean t match the values we are 
now offering in our furniture de
partment. O. D. Mann A Sons.

Bo rn .-
Bjorklund, on 'th

l bov.

Headquarters For

Buggies and Vehicles

When in town don't fa il to come around and see 
my stock of buggies and vehicles. My house is 
full, having been recently replenished by the receipt 
of several cars of different kinds ot vehicles, and 
all of these vehicles of the best makes obtainable. 
I handle only the best goods, and can make it to 
your interest to deal with me if you are in the 
market. For cash I can make you a bargain, or 
I will shape you up most any kind of a trade you 
may want.

Som e Good, Young Horses and 
M ules For S ale . Call and See this  
Stock and le t’s ta lk  business.

C. W. L. SC H A E G
In E. J. Broad Building, Opposite 

Broad Mercantile Co.

To*Mr. and Mrs. Gust 
st, a tine

1'reventies. the new 
Cure Tal .lets, are said I 
have four sp.-cial speciI 
over all Other remeri 
First They contain no 
ing harsh or sickening, 
give almost instant r 
Pleasant to the ta*t 
Fourth—A large box 
at 23c. A lso  line for 
ren. Sold by i 'entral

« sndy Cold 
druggists to 

.' advantages 
- for a cold.
'.'ninino. noth- 
M'vond They 
lief. Third
'll, ■■ < nndy.

1 - I 'lev.-nHaa.
•■1-1*1. child- 

hug Storjs.
—Typewriter ribboryv und

carbon papers at Standard office.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Itallou left 
the first of the week for Mid 
land to «i»end Christmas with 
their son, W. H.f and family.

Wee C. D. Allen Grain (Jo. be- 
j fore yoa eell yoar hide* and 
I pecans.

Christnas Almost Here.
A saddle would make a most 

acceptable present for the boy or 
girl. We have a large assort
ment to select from. Prices, the
low est. E v e r s .

Fast Side Square. I

TIM Cvrratt TIM
to stop a cough or cold is just a. soon 
a* it starts then there will he no 
danger of pneumonia or consumption. | 
Just a few dose* o f Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup taken at the start will j 
stop the cough. If it has lieen run- 
ning on for soma time the treatment I 
will be longer, bnt the cure i* sura. I 
Sold bv Jones Drug Co.

M i a s e a Belle and Kittie 
Patrick, of Dublin, are here to 
spend the holidays with the fam
ily of their b r ot h e r, A. A. 
Patrick, of the Brady Oil Mill.

Furniture is here for sale —a 
great storehouse of values. O. 
I). Mann A Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn, of 
Clarendon, Texas, are here to 
s])en<l Christmas with Mr, and 
Mrs. John E. Cooke.

Don t buy anythingin groceries 
or dry goods till you get the 
prices of the new,store on west 
side. Wm. Connolly & Co.

J. J. Richardson and daughter, 
Miss Patty, will arrive tomorrow 
from Denton to si^end the holi
days with relatives and friends.

OUR SERVICE
Is Unex
celled .

PHONE 68

STAR MEAT MARKET S
MILLER & DEANS. Props. ■

--------------------------J

RussellR.M.
Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend 

ed to. Phone ] h;>.

DR. H. W. L IN D LE Y .

DENTIST
j Office Over Anderson *  Moffatt'a 

Store.
Phone 81.

I C C H ot SC HARVEY WALKER

HO USE & W A LK E R
AttofDeyi.ai-Lno

i w ill practice in all Courts of the 
State. Notary in office.

Office in Jones Bldg. So. Side Squire
j -------------------- »-■ ■ - .̂...........

DR. Wm. C. JONES.

Dentist
Office Over J ones Drug Store

T O M B S  { { * 5 1 .  M ,

Brady, T e x a s

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

FOR S A LE
DR. P A U L  SH EPPARD

PHYSICIAN

* of lknd. Situated Hi miles j  J >
west of Hrady, 2 mile* from S1,,(,nce at A. J. McDonald s

F oley’s 
Kidney 
Pills /-

U ’het They Will Do for Youa
They w ill cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dia
betes, and restore health and 
StrMftfc. Refuse sebstitetes.

; » •  at 
south

! Tucker, one mile from gin and school j 
| house. !*) acre* in cultivation, 2201 
- tillable, three-room house and gal- 
I lery, cribs and shed, $25 per aero. 
MOoo cash, balance good terms, fa l l  

I on or address

E. B. Deiand,
Tucker, Texas

M E LV IN . TEXAS

GRAHAM &  GRANT
F IRE INSURANCE

At The Brady National Bank( ( a i O i , c » c i i o o i o c » i o i i o c « o i X

0 BRADY MEAT MARKET, {  -
0 W EG N ER  & S N E A R LY , 0 | Your Business Respectfully Solicited 

Proprietors \  * ~
______  0

FRESH, B E E F ,  PORK AND j  
SAUSA6E

W e W ent Your Trade.

WATKINS' REMEDIES
at Weeks' Restaurant, 

L E W IS , S alesm an.

v
\

T
WKm



CHRISTMAS FRUITS,
NUTS AND CANDIES

We beg to call attention to our line of 
Fruits, Nuts and Candies for .Christ
mas trade. We have a stock that will 
be sufficient to fill all the Christmas 
stockings in this section, and the qual
ities and prices will be found right. 
Special inducements offered to Christ
mas Tree Committees. : : : : ;

Anderson &  Moffatf
BRAD Y, T E X A S

Thar* Is Good Domond, and They C 
Be Raised With Much Profit.

Aa authority thoroughly familiar 
with the SUeilasil posy uud It* his 
lory aay* that* is as ever increasing 
demand in this country for them. The 
fanner oaald rery well turn Ilia at ten 
tiou to raising them and realize much 
profit therefrom.

Ugypt was the original c< tatry for 
horaeo, but as they are now found ih
all parts af the world the;, differ great
ly. each kind of horse being adapted
to the climate and production* of the 
country lie inhabits The Shetland 
I tony is Just the animal required in 
Scotland, the Shetland inlands (from 
which its name is deriredi and Can
ada. Ita dimlnutlre size suit* the 
■canty regetatiou of tliene countries, 
which would not support large ani
mals. bnt if they were a* feeble a*

Fargo Goes Out.
Atom* minute after midAight. 

or at 12:01 a. m.. Saturday, Jan. 
fist, tlie United States E x p re s s  
Co. will succeed the \\ ells-Fsrgo 
Company <*n the Frisco lines. 
Iak-hI Accent Coleman retains his 
position with the new company, 
of which we are Kind for, Coleman 
is an accommodating fellow and 
always on the job.

Coughs that arc tight, or tickling, 
get quick anil certain help from hr. 
Shoop’ s Cough Remedy. On this ac- 
rouut Druggist* everywhere are favor
ing Dr. Shoop’s tough  Remedy. The 
tender leaves of a harnuesa lung-heal
ing mountainous shrub give to Dr. 
Shoop's t ough* Remedy its curative 
properties. These leaves have the 
power to calm the most distressing 
Dough, ami to soothe, and heal the 
most sensitive bronchial membrane. 
Mothers should, for safety's sake, al
ways demand Dr. Shoop's It can 
with perfect freedom Iw given to eveu 
the youngest babies. Test it once 
yourself, and set*: Sold by Central 
Drug Store. . m

You may think it a little early 
to talk planters to you, hut we 
want to impress you with the J. 
I. Case Planter, the planter that 
has never had its equal. There 
is only one successful planter, 
and that’s the Case. O. I). Mann 
A Sons.

Dairy Food for your milch 
cow. It  gets results. Souther 
A Co. sell it.

The approach of Christinas 
makes one think of the necessity 
for appropriate holiday gifts, and 
we wish to remind thinking buy
ers that our regular stock of 
hardware and furniture will offer 
many inducements in this line. 
Satterwhite & Martin.

ItiamtlfltMMtrMlM
The above i* the name of a German 

rhemical which i»  one o f the many 
valuable ingredients o f Foley's K id
ney Remedy. Hexamethylenetetra
mine is recognixad by medical text 
books and authorities as a uric acid 
solvent and antiseptic for the urine. 
Take Foley ’s Kidney Itemedy as soon 
as you notice any irregularities and 
avoid a serious malady. Jones Drug 
Do.

An investigation of our goods 
only proves their merit. Our 
line of rockers, (all suitable for 
gifts) have never been, equaled, 
and the price is just what you 
have been wanting, O. D. Mann 
A Sons.

100 acre farm in Kauffman 
county, for sale or trade. Ad
dress Box 177, Brady, Texas.

Feed For Sale.
We are now prerared to deliver 

mixed feed, sacked, and to give 
I ons and>nne-hiilf tons for one ton 
seed. v

Bring your seed  to The Brady 
Oil Mill and get your feed al
ready mixed, ready to feed. A 
ton of this feed will go farther 

j than a ton of seed, and is much 
better feed in every respect, and 
every person should try it. Once 

j fed, you will never use anything 
else. Brady Oil  M i i x ,

A. W. Wood.
Ix ica l M an ager.

Oh I It Igiu i
about yourself when you're crippled 

j with rheumatism or stiff joints of 
| course you've tried lot* o f tbitur* and 
they failed. T ry  Ballard ’s Snow 
Liniment It will drive away all aches, 
pains and stiffness and leave you as 
well as you ever were. Sold hy Jones 
Drug Co.

' The Pioneer fence is tie* best 
fence the world lias ever produc
ed. That is a broad statement, 
but we have the proof. O. I) 

j Mann & Sons.

Send The Standard “ hack yon
der.”  It's the best advertising 
matter you can circulate con
cerning McCulloch county.

Tkin 1$ But 0m Way Ta Da Aay h i(.
That is the right way. So get 

right—stay right and do right, 
and treat every body right. This 
is our motto. Stop at Satter
white A Martin’s Hardware and 
Furniture Store and see if we 
are right.

Alluring arrays, attractive ex
hibits and aggressive methods 
win. That is why we are forg
ing ahead. 0. D. Mann A Sons.

Wm. Connolly & Co., the new 
store on west side, sells for less.

A  sprained ankle will usually dis
able the injured person for three or 
four weeks. This is due to lack of 
proper treatment. When Chamber
lain's Liniment is applied a cure may 
be egected in three or four days. This 
liniment is one of the best and most 
remarkable preparations in use. Sold 
by Jones Drug Co.

All the sanitary regulations 
strictly enforced. The best 
place in town for a shave, bath 
or other barber work. Riddick, 
east side.

—Chattel Mortgage blanks for 
sale at Standard office.

Some nice woolen blankets and 
rugs that would make nice Xtnas 
presents, at J. F. Sehaeg’s.

8H1TI. (NO ION .
they are small they would be of little 
service. They, however, possess im
mense strength In proportion to tbeir 
size and are so tough and healthy that 
they call live auioug the mountains 
through long winter* and survive to a 
great age, even itfiy or sixty years.

* The psuy of (be S!i.-l1aii<l isles is. in 
fact, (lie offspring of circumstance*. 
Re is the (iet o f the family, gentle a* 
an Arab's steed ubder similar training, 
lie  will follow bis friend* indoor* like 
a tlog and lick tbe platters or the chil
dren's face*. He has no more kick 
In blin than a eat and no more bite 
than a puppy.

Re I* a noble example of tbe com
plete suppression o f those villous pro
pensities that some eipdnes exhibit 
when (bey are ill treated and of tbe 
intelligence and good temper ibat uiay 
be developed in horses by kindness. 
And so the "Bbt-IUe” Is an animal 
which for many general Ions has beet, 
bred and trained under special uud pe
culiar circumstances, and hence hi* 
physique and general character. Ills 
her ditary Instincts mid Intelligence, 
bis small size nod his purity and fixity 
of type.

It lias been demonstrated that the 
SlicC.itid is just ns well adapted for 
America us elsewhere, ami (here are I 
the liest o f reasons that the little fel- j 
low should be extensively bred In our j 
fair land.

a

I
I

I

Columbian Conservatory of Music.
THE UP-TO-DATE SCHOOL.

1
Sjnditak Bldg.

We furnish all your music and studio?. 

The tuition is less and the benefits are 

greater than under the ohl system of 

teaching. ^

A. L. RYAN, City Supt.
■s

J

COB CHARCOAL 
FOR. HOGS

An authority • »  bogs writes as fol 
Jow- Charcoal should be kepi before 
tbe Imgs at all time*. Most tanners 
know this, but few practice it largely 
because of tbe extra effort required to 
secure tbe charcoal. Charcoal made 
freia corn cotta is probably liked best 
by the hogs and is not difficult to 
ntak- To nuke this coal no kiln, pit 
er covering with earth ht mm-ssary. 
And yet the work must lie so done 
that the result will be coal, not ashes. 
A still day In a dry lime trust be *e 
lh'i'-'l Start three or four tires us 
neat' the supply of cob* as may be. 
When they are well started gather the 
cobs from tbe (tens, lots and crib* 
and keep piling them on I he center of 
tbe burning mass by basketfuls, t are 
should lie taken not to put them ou 
so fast ua te smother tbe dame* toe 
much

When the piles have been complet
ed by usiug all the cobs, shovel up the 
edge- on tbe heap that all will be 
burned. Allow it to burn until all 
blazing stops nud the whole mass is iu 
bright red coals. Tbeu put out all 
lire ly sprinkling at first aud after
ward (lushing on water uutil no steam 
escapes aud Do hissiug sound i- beard. 
It will require more water than the 
inei|s riem-ed would be w illing to be
lieve

It Is I est to burn about ten or twelve 
bushel- in each pile, as a heap of this 
size ean be mauaged much better than 
when \ ery large I f tbe coal is to be 
stored for future use it must first be 
allowed to dry out thoroughly. The 
shrink.-,->• from burning w ill be rather 
more than one-half.

It is a mistake to pile all the cobs 
up firsi and theu set tire to them. The 
fire krill run ull over the outside of the 
heap, hut will penetrate into tbe ceu- 
ter very slowly, aud before this is re
duces I to coal tbe outside will melt 
into ashes. Ity tin- method here de
scribed tbe fire is always in tbe cen
ter. which is sure to be well burned. 
It will not lie reduced to ashes, as it 
is shut off from tbe air somewhat by 
the fresh fuel that is thrown ou all 
th? time.

It Is wasteful and unsightly to allow 
the cobs from all the corn fed in |ietis 
and tot* to lie there aud rut. They 
might I,,- gathered up aud taken to the 
mauiii-e lot. but not one fur^ner In a 
hundred will take that trouble. Be
sides their value as a fertilizer is 
small compared with their worth as

Hors* Lors..
Be careful how yon turn out to grass 

in the autumn u horse that has been 
accustomed to a dry stable. \

He is poorly prepared to stay out In 
tbe (‘old rain, much less to lie on the 
wet ground.

The exposure Is too grest aud can j co**- The work aud trouble are little, 
only work harm. Lung troubles may and *1*0 l>*y is big.

A LA1KIE YORKSHIRE.

an aid to dlgesltou when reduced to

follow
Kothiug improves the coat o f a horse 

so much or so quickly us a little 
ground flaxseed mixed with his daily- 
grain ration.

Never feed or water a tired horse un
til be has rested at least an hour.

8pouge out tbe mouth and nose with 
cool water and rub tbe legs and body 
well as soon as the stable Is reached.

I f  water ha* been withheld for a 
long time, give only a few- swallows 
at a time.

As heavy work slackens, slacken on 
the heavy feed. Thousands o f horses 
are ruined every year by overfeeding 
while on light work.

It Is never well to give animals im
pure or muddy water, but the horse is 
especially npt to be affected badly by 
tbut practice. In fact, horses will not 
drink such water ”if they can help it. 
Do your best to help It.

Shoe every horse as lightly as is pos 
alble for the labor lie is to iierforui 
and thus avoid ueedles* concussion 
and jar to foot ami logs.

After removing a saddle apply plen
ty o f cold water with a sponge. This 
closes the (lores, and no injury or 
swelling will follow.

It is a good plnn to girth a thick felt 
separately almut the horse under a side
saddle.

This affords a surface for the saddle 
lo move ou and lessens the danger of 
chuffug or bruising

Be sure that your bridle und saddle 
fit aud are properly put on.

Never use a nkrrow bit. Buy the 
largest and easiest one that you can 
find.

The man who has never fed this cob 
charcoal will lie surprised at tbe 
amount the hog* will eat. For each 
ten or twelve lings it will require a 
com tnou sized pailful each day. The 
coba from the coni fed then will Ju*t 
about furnish the coal they will eat. 
no more, no less.

In addition to this cob charcoal, they 
should have all the salt and ashes they 
want, but the three should never be 
mixed. No one cau mix them in tbe 
right proportions. They should have 
ashes lying by them, but of these they 
ent but little. They should be salted 
twice a week They should lie fod 
each day what coal they will eat.

I f  the hogs are well and thriving 
don't lie silly enough to feed them 
drugs. How cau It make them bet
ter? It may'and often does do great 

I harm.

Beef an* Butter Fat.
An expert says It costs just as much 

to produce a pound of beef ns It does 
a pound of butter fat. and tbe beef 
brings to the producer only 0 cents a 
pound, while the fat 1* worth 00 cents 
and better to him. We are look
ing for the time when the dairy cow- 
will displace the beef steer. The time 
I* coming when the workingman will 
pack a pound of cheese In bis lunch 
pall the same as does the Britisher 
when he goes to work, and then beef 
will be tbe luxury of the rich, ns it Is 
all over Europe today. This evolution 
wifi provide labor for more people and 
veil) go largely toward solving the so- 
alal of the future in more ways
than •in*.

Study Each Cow.
Tbe only way to reap the maximum 

of net earniugs from the dairy Is to 
st-idy each cow kept ns a milker, fa
miliarize yourself with Its likes and 
didlkes nud endeavor to ptea*e all. no 
uniter how notional or how varied 
their tastes Rome dairymen clajm 
that It does not pay to raise cows—it 
Is cheaper to buy. Till* is true with 
some men who have no patience with 
th» calf and do not know bow to feed 
and care for it, but to the pains- 
taker the only thoroughly satisfactory 
way of getting a good herd is to raise 
the calves or. rather, the cows, from 
ca'fbood. Then they will feel at home, 
be acclimated and will lie all ready to 
work for you when the time comes 
I f  you are not In the habit of keeping 
salt, bay and water before your calves 
all the time, just try it for a month 
and you will notice an Improvement In 
their appenrnnee that will surprise 
you.

Pen For th* Bull.
Many build a pen for the bull. TYiM 

Is an excellent means for the animal to 
get sunshine and air. but he will not 
exercise In a pen. The |>en should be 
used In connection with the tread 
power.

Exercbo Fcr Sows.
Force the sows to take a moderate 

amount of exercise before farro wing. 
A twice a day slow walk of fifteen 
minute* or more will keep them In 
good condition.

The Cebsrncd Animal.
The dehorned animal Is sate' t* 

haiHiir «»U of a tnoco toMceabie di*- 
paMOL, Vho defoaaeleou l>an*t hut so 
ptwMcvtar luaijuadsa to tight w t>« 
gswarlo* t» * ,  aiMli !*■ ■

In the Tdigh.
tho ttnnn tty

Feed I 
Food toft In 

k  the host kto* of evidence 
er* feodlag tee #e»ero*i*y Ft 
what will he —Sen ap *****

the hogs
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MANY TITLES OF NOBILITY.

A lawsuit regarding flip posses
sion of 84 titles of nobility, which 
has lasted for a century, ha* been 
decided in Home. By the decision of 
the court o f cassation the 84 titles 
have been awarded to Sig. Rahlas- 
sarre Caraccioln of Naples. Sig. 
Caracciolo will therefore be entitled 
to bear the title of prince,

WORLDLY WISE.

Sunday School Teacher—Scatte 
aeeds of kindnes*.

Johnny Subbub#— What’s the
use? The chicken* will get ’em.

A LAWYER'S REPLY.

Mrs. Benhatn—What was the fight 
that of at the baseball game about?

marquis, three titles of count and 18 
distinct titles of baron. A twenty- 
fifth distinction wh^h Sig. Carac- 
ciolo will receive is that of grandee 
of Spain of the first class.

The Baldwin l*iano Uo. their , 
pnahyt is known the world over, 
its reputation Itas spread to 
every corner of the globe. Dur 
ing the last year it whs ex]s*rted 
to thirty-two countries, i n t o  
every one of the six continents. 
No other American piano has 
achieved such success.

Do c k l a n d  M rs* ’ C o ., 
Brady. Texas.

NECESSITY.

IIThe goat peered into the yard, 
was Monday and he was hungry.

“ I am starving." quoth he. “but
I must do it.”

“ Do what?” inquired stray

' l i k e  in MAsmng, a<tic
as he broke through the 
Northwestern Aeadeinian.

. I lL  fhOdt j

fence.— 1

Many persons find themselves af- 
fecK-J with a persistent cough after an j 
attack o f influenza. A * this cough J 
can be promptly cured by the use! 
of < liainlici'laln’s Cough Remedy, it 
should not t»e allowed to run on until , 
it tiecomcs troublesome. Sold hy 
Jones Drug Co.

Benham— I believe the umpire 
failed to sustain a demurrer.

Wm. Connolly A Co., the new 
store on west side, sells for less.

After ex|«»*ure. and when you feel 
a cold coming on, take Koley's Honey 
sum) Tar, tbe great throat and lung 
remedy. It slop* the cough, relieves 
the congestion, and ex|iel» the cokf 
from your *> stem. I- mildly laxa
tive. Jone* Drug Co.

DOCTRINE OF REST.

I)r. Hutchinson preaches the doc
trine of rest and believes that 
“pleasure is nature's stamp of ap
proval. I f  one feds like running, 
jumping, shouting or otherwiaa ex
ercising, that is tbe thing to do; 
hut if there is no spirit in one, the 
thing to do is to sit down in tbe 
fresh sir and rest until the tired 
muscles have recovered themselve*. 
Learn to lie idle when the body is 
tired, and while you think you are 
doing nothing thousands of cells 
are busily at work repairing the 
wastes of office or shop. Sit still 
and “ invite your soul” and yog will 
be the hotter for it, rather than forc
ing yourself to exercise that you do 
not need.

Beach-Comber’* Sad Fa!#.
The treaoherou* murder of a beach-

\n  o p p o rtu n ity  w o rth  tak in g  comber by West Auatralian natives

advantage of is now being o ffered  £  the
in our furniture department. We Australia Madson and Jone*. th#

beach-combers referred to. were In 
their lugger in Yampa sound when a 
shore party of natives Induced .lone# 
to land and accompany them round n 
promontory in search of shell. A few 
minutes later his companion observed 
the natives running over the hill, but 
Jones failed to return. At supper 
time Madson was struck from behind 
by a native, who had remained with 
him in the lugger, but he threw his 
assailant overboard and. on the man 
attempting to regain the boat, fired 
and killed him. For two days Madson 
waited, but as it was then clear that 

want your trade. Their prices Jones had been murdered the survivor 
are always in line. Ml 8* "  for **• rearest port

have the goods, the quality and 
the price. O. D. Mann A Sons

Try our Dairy Food on your 
milch cow. Souther A Co.

IN SUNDAY SCHOOL.

“Whflt was the Garden of Eden?"
“ It was the residential part of the 

first city "

Souther A Co., the feed<nen,

WHEN IN NEED
Of som ething good to ea t  
call on or phone u s ................

RAINBOLT &  PLUMMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

e 1 Wh$\ yy-%;sJSfe
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• If PICE IN CARROLL lUMLOlNd, 
North Suit- Square, Brady. \a>

beat them to it and now has un
der a.*tivt> oot struct ion one of
th .* Ii>cst cream ry plants and ice
ere im f*vtori. s in Texas. rt
will Is* r tiy ft r b I'o iv 's i »*•
f.re f ie  tMill*n. ;vi* t r ’t*iDM*y -L*:in
1* -V'ibly g *t r idv.

T he Brady Standard of 1ast

Subscription Price. $ 1 0 0  Per Yaar
Six month'
Three month* ’-.V | ter

k was an unusuuly m e
I ' t l U i l ' nil turn* !for that ii
the S’. mdard ,niwiiy* In
xcelUat j in every

Enteivd a.' second-class matt* > 
1st, tVN«, at the Post (>rV at_ 
Texas, under art March 3. DTa.

All obitu^rie-. . ■ ' «
•feniU. euaimumrstuns si!! is- ckarsed l.»r a 
i he rale o f '■ |s*r .ill- l*> Tilt- Slaiwl

IRADY, TEXAS. DECEMBER 23. 1909

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Kor Sheriff and Tax t'.n! ctor. 
HlMIV MltXKt.

Election April,

For f i t ?  Marshal.
P * C l .  SHKB1DAN.

A nd oace more The Standard 
remarks that Brady ought to 
have a working commercial dub 
with a i*tid secretary.

T h at  broom factory would he 
the easiest thing to get next. 
Brady ought to have it and Mc
Culloch county ought to produce 
enough broom corn to keep it 
running the year round.

> t. Brownwood Bulletin 
-----  ' t ......
Oh. HE STAYS.

The Brownwood B u 11 e t i n I 
handled tlte convention of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy in 
true metropolitan style. Tout 
reporter must have stayed right 
with those women all the time! 
Brave lad!

You don't know the Bulletin's 
young man. As long as there I 
are women around he never
leaves. He would nave followtu 
the meeting off, but for the fact 
that it scattered too much and h. 
didn’t know which way to go. 
Brownwood Bulletin.

T he Text's Commercial Seer* . 
tartes Association lias issued 
a map of the state showing the! 
number of acres of cultivated 
and uncultivat**d lands by corn 
ties. The map shows that M* I 
Culloch county has 84,000 acr« - 1 
in cultivation and 696,400 uncul 
tivated. or 11 per cent in culti 
vat ion. Coleman county has 24 
per cent in cultivation. Runnels

T he return home for the holi
days of so many boys and girls 
who have left the Brady country 
for the purpose of attending col
lege elsewhere, bring' forcibly 
to mind the great and grow ing 
n.-ed of a big college for this city.

T he Rochelle Record last w> • k 
changed hands, W. D. Cow . n 
selling to W. H. Adkins. Mi. 
Adkins was formerly connected 
with the Brady Enterprise, and 
is capable of gi\i lg the Roch< lie 
people a good j»a|»er. The St: ml 
ard w ishes him success.

A FLOt'K mill is not an un-| 
reasonable tiling for Brady to 
desire and there is no good 
reason why we shouldn't have 
one. McCulloch county and the 
Brady country generally will 
raise the wheat; why not then 
have a flour mill? Brady needs 
a commercial club to look into 
these propositions.

Bitoo.w corn is now quoted all 
the way from 6200 to #300 per 
ton, and it will produce a half 
ton to the acre easily, say those 
who have tried it. It is a drouth 
resisting plant and as easily cul
tivated as any ordinary crop, 
and will grow readily on any 
land that will produce corn or 
cotton. Let's have more broom 
corn and then we’ll get a broom 
factory.

•> l»er cent, San Saha 10 jk i
it, and Mla m m 3 per cent.

Thcse tigurcis she>w with start
Minig emphas is th 'd while this
sec•tion of T«•xas has develope,
W .) ndertully. in 1[he (last few
y * irs there is ye t much room
for further d<svelojmient and illi
P»ijve men t. With citly 11 j*er
c nt of her landsi in cultivation
MerCulloch coanty is recognize.’.
a.* a great agricultural county.
Then with i or 73 per cent < f

! ojir lands iri cultivation wh ,t
woukl we lx*? What a great city
Hr.uly might hp with only her
ft NT ■ricultural iv sources to draw
upon! And with all these new 
r a i l r o a d s  which are now 
building it would certainly seem 
to the most pessimistic mind
that Brady ias only 1o reach nut
and g •asp tl ie good tl lings await-
ing he

The P’.oneer Fence is tlx
Invesl igate and you will know
why. 0. D. Mann & Sons

Ida n dim Nsmmi1 h
Wh.- never you have a cough or

cold. U * t remember that Foley'*
Honey and Tar will cure it* (••mem-
her the nani»\ Foley H<nw*y and Tar.
and refllS** *uhslitlltM. Jone '  Drug
Co.

The Standard, #1 per year.

Mr. Willie Carroll will arrive 
from Fairfax, Okla., this week 
for a visit during the holidays.

■ ■ ■ . ■■■ —

The Bulletin would be glad if 
ave hundred farmers in Brown 
county would undertake to ship 
cream to Ballinger or Brady un
til such time as Brownwood 
builds a creamery. It would 
pay better than any other thing 
they could possibly do on the 
farm. There is enough green 
feed in the i»stures of this coun
ty to supply an immense quan 
tity of cream to these cream
eries. Brownwood Bulletin.

Be l e y , bustling, busy Brady 
is too busy to look after the very 
things she stands most in need 
of. Let’s hold a get-together 
mass meeting and organize a 
commercial c l u b ,  put some 
money behind it and employ' a 
good boosting, hustling man for 
secretary. Get a man who will 
devote his entire time to the 
work. The holidays will soon be 
over, then let's get busy on this 
pro|tositiop.

A dispatch from Ballinger in 
last Saturday’s Dallas News con 
ve.yed to the world the infor
mation that Ballinger would 
build a creamery, “ the only one 
in this section of the state.-’ 
The Standard begs to inform the 
Ballingerites that Brady h a s

IF  S I C K - W H Y  PAY
Unlebc Health First Returns.
Here Is what shouM ami can be don*!
Now you would m t willingly for foni 

that wa* wort him.-.-would you?
TTipn why pay for mpdicinauntil that medi

cine first proved to yon its* a< tu»l worth
I’-^itiw ly knowing what Dr. 81»oop’» Ita 

•toratlre can do for thu sick. I *ay to ail "don’t 
pay unl**s health first return#" And I bark my 
Restorative with a aigued ami sealed M day "No 
help, No pay' contract.

1 positively pierbre to the nick everywliero 
that "D r . a  hoop'* Restorative is abwdute* 
hj fre e  i f  i t  fa  He” , Lrt others (to ths -«ra«- 
or eiac pa*s their prescription* by.

If you need more strength, more vitality, 
more vigor or more vim. use my K»*su rat 
few flays and note the immediate improveTtvat.

Whan the stomach. H«*art. or Kidneys go 
wrong, then test Dr >  hoop's K^atoratiTc. I do not 
dose ihaStomach nor attiaulatetbw Heart or Kid
neys. for that is wrong. Years ago I cast m way that 
mistakeu idea in medicine. The hooks baiow will 
best tell you how I am succeeding.

These books als»̂  tell of a tiny hidden in
side nerve," no larger than a idlkeu thread They 
tell how that nerve, until It fails, actually gives 
to the HeaxHts power, its tone, its nevcr-Ap.ding 
action or Impulse.

These hooks will open np new and helpful
to those who nra not well. They tell how 

the Stomach. a nd K idney s each hava their ' j n sids" 
or power n» rv*-s. They tell how the RwtonUfi 
was especially made to reach and revitalize theta 
w-akor failing inside nervt*  ̂ All of the— facta 
tell why I am able to say. "It is free If it fails '.

This is why I say '"take no chan > on a 
medi' ine whose maker da re not bo k it 
Just as l  do by this remnrkabts offer”,

80 write me today for the order.
I have appointed hon**si and fCWpnnsfbla 

druggists in nearly every community to i^u# my 
medicines to thosick.

Rut write me first for the order.
All druggists sell J>r. Hhoop’s Hesnnatlra. 

but all arwtiot authorised to give the 80 <1*> test
Ho drop me a line plefi*.**—and thus save 1 

disappointment and delays. Toll mo ab*> which , 
book you need.

A postal will do.
Beside#, you are free to consult me id yon 

would your homo physician My advice and the 
book Tie low are youw—antf without cost

P"rhaps a w ord or two from me Will clmf i 
np some serious ailment. 1 ha-v helped €h«c j
nprm thousands hy my private prescription or 
penoMai advice pla*i. Mjr b*-t efftart Is {
worth your simple raqtNt. Ro write now while ( 
you hare it frusta in mind, for tomorrow never j 
comes. Dr. Hhoop. Boa 12. Racine, \AU.

Wfelek Book tka ll I l*as Tost 
5o. 1 On Dyspepsia No. 4 For Women
No. 2 On the Heart No. 5 For Men
No. KOn the Kidney* No. $0'. Rheumatism. I

THEIR OWN BoCTOftS.

R a m c ,  That Animal* W hir tick 
Instinctively Select.

\VI(k the brute creation th* stta f- 
remediea of aaiure generally audit *
for their few *illUslll> itlttl they are
guided to them ti/ Inr-tinut. VVc Unvr 
U-t-ii loiU ksw the mono,.<««. t uri-s bin* 
aolf wkm bittau by a cobra by t-ntiu^
a certain plant. aut1 tunny country res 
itlcMi* haie -ccii a «ick .l»•« bury blue
Kelt in tin* dirt.

iniinal* luatluctirwly cbooxe Hitch 
hi. ,1 (is L  best stilted to them, a  targe 
ti it n .Iter o( auiUiaU waali tbeuim-h es 
and bathe, as elcphuuU. stttgs, birds 
atti ants, lu fact, matt may take a 
lesson in hygiene frotu the lower an 
Itnals. Animals get rid of their para 
sites hy using dust, mud, clay. etc. 
Those suffering from fever restrict 
their Clef, keep quiet, seek darkness 
ami airy (ilaces. drink water aud some- 
Mite* eTen plunge iuto it.

When a dog has lost his appetite be 
cats that species of grass known as 
dog's grass ichleudenti. Cats also eat 
grass, catnip, etc. Sheep and cows 
when III Reek out certain herbs. An 
animal suffering frotu chronic rheu
matism always keep' as much us pos
sible iu the sun. The warrior auts 
have regularly organized ambulances

lAtrelle cut the auteunoc o f au aut. 
and other ants caiue aud covered the 
wounded |«irt with a transparent fluid 
they secrete iu their mouths. I f  a 
chimpanzee lie won tided It stops the 
bleeding hy placing Its hand on the 
wound or dressing it « ith leaves ami 
gras*. When an ntiimal has a wound 
ed leg or arm banging oil It complete* 
the amputation hy means o f Its teeth

Philadelphia .North American.

HER CHOICE OF BOAS.

Tha Question That Is Now Puzsbr.g th# 
Man In the Case.

Crostiy had always been Inclined to 
conservatism In household ex|ieii*o.', 
c'ls'-ially in the matter o f his wife's 
dress bills. I ll*  wife went so far as 
to say that he was |*-nuriott*.

Site had been In need of a new h  i  
for a long time, and after she hinted 
that tier happiness would uever *>e 
quite complete till she had one in- 
'ast conseiii.-d 1o make the pur.li 
lie went into a store aud picked 
two. one of which was a cheap ln> 
tlou affair and the other a tine. exp. u- 
slve otic.

Taking them to his office before go
ing home, he rhanged llie price mark- 
the expensive tag on the cheap bon. 
ami vice versa.

nis wife examined them for a In 
time very seriously Indeed and tlo 
said: "Now. dear, the expensive leu I* 
a beauty, and It is really very good of 
you to allow me my choice. Some 
women would take it without a word. 
t>ut really I don’t think we can off* " I 
ibe more costly one. and besides, dear. 
I think Ibe cheap one the more slyb-lt 
ton. Why. Cros, dear, w hat's the mat
ter? Are you III?”

But dear "Id t ’ros had made his get
away into the night where be could 
kick himself ns hard as ho felt he de
served But what he would like to
know is this: Did his wife happen on 
the more expensive boa by pure acci
dent or—

—New York Tribune.

at
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H O M E , S W E E T  H O M E
For Christmas

W ill you journey back to that haven of rest and comfort at Yuletide? Per

haps you are already building castles in the air---loving memories of by-gone days---
all to be lived over again

Pleasing Thoughts
, Breathes there a man who has not such day dreams? Perhaps you require 

a Carving Set. something real nice, or a Silver Set. Let us suggest that you pay us 

a visit and look over our stock of suitable presents, and we assure that we are ready 

to assist you in making your selections, and also that each article will be just as rep

resented and of (he highest quality.

and Happy Dreams
In adding luxuries to the home you are adding happiness thereto, and where 

is the one who docs not appreciate a happy home? Wc have some beautiful Art 

Squares---new designs-—that are suitable gifts for the home. Our entire Furniture 

Department has values, goods suitable for the occasion, and a visit to our store, an 

inspection of our goods, we believe, will result in making of you a satisfied customer, 

and thereby doing our part in adding to the happiness of the home.

Q. D. Mann & Sons
“ The
Sunny 
Side of 
the
Street.”

The Quality Store

\ .

Brady, Texas

“ Were
Happy

Because
We're

H appy.”

- /

■m m i tmmemmmt inm nnnM  but \V()0j  !Vn<i Jcnsio Glenn. Al-| The South’s Greatest
C H P IP T Y  W flT P Q  6 thoujrh this wan nn entire sur-
O U U IL I I  n U IC O  : prist* to Miss i)l(fu sho so

* j ffraeiotlsly extended her hos-

MRS. A. 6. WALKER. Editor
PNOM 141

pitality to her friends that the 
I evening’** pleasures will lie long

New»-
paper.

The Semi-Weekly 
Record.

Girls and Outdoor Games.
Women in Ibpir ambition to ta- ath

letic content! against innumerable dif- 
ti -iiliies. One of these ilitli ulties is 
skirts, u second is waists mid a third— 
almost InsuperaMe-is hair, including 
hnirpiuH. Watch a girl playing lenuis 
or cricket, and alter a more than usual
ly brilliant effort she invariably put* 
ber hands to her head, as If she ex
pected something to fall off if she did 
uot. Energetic play is usually intend 
etl by dialievelmcat of tbw unruly locks 
and a shedding of hairpins that cause 
the pretty athlete distress. Iler pleas 
ure in Hie gHtne is marred hy a sense 
of insecurity and a constant fear of 
consequences. No woman can wield a 
racket or essay a run with an un
divided mind. Half her brain is oc
cupied by the fearful surmise that her 
hair is coming down—a surmise, by the 
way. which is probably too pulufully 
justified by the fact.—London Black 
and White.

Tha Chsck System
John Palmer, who died Acme year* 

ago In rather straitened circumstance* 
In a little town In Michigan wn* the 
Inventor o f the check system. Palmer 
was a fiddler and assumed resfionsibil- 
Ity for the hats, coats and wraps of 
those who came to his dancing parties 
In keeping thing* straight be gave 
numbered checks for the articles com
muted to bis < are. Some railroad tnen 
who attended one o f the dances no
ticed how perfectly the idea worked 
and appropriated It, And in a short time 
the system was adopted all over the 
country. As Is so often the case, the 
Inventor got nothing out of It.—New 
Y'ork American.

A Nest Mads From a Leaf.
The tailor bird of India, a tiny yel

low creature, make* a most curious 
nest. To escape snakes and monkeys 
this bird takes a dead leaf, flies up turn 
a tree and with a fiber for a thread 
and Its bill for a needle sews the leaf 
to a green one hanging from the tree. 
The sides are sewed np. an opening to 
the nest thus formed Ircirtg left at the 
top. The leaf, apparently hanging 
from a twig, would never l e taken for 
a nest.

Th* Only Kind.
“ It would be a good id.-a If hrulns 

could be gone over and r* novated now 
stiff then."

“ I f that were possible some brains 
would have to be renovated with a 
•’Helium cleaner.'' -  Baltimore Amnii-
-an.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson 
left last Wednesday for Austin, j 
having received the sad message! 
of tlx- death at K1 Roy of their | 
nephew, Mr. Bloinqueat, whose 
remains would l>e shipjted to 
Austin for interment.

Miss Vega Jackson, of Angle- 
t in, Texas, arrived Friday on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. P. I*. 
Phillips.

Mrs. t ’oorpender returned 
last Friday after a two weeks 
visit with her daughter at Sey
mour, Texas.

Mr. Boy Crothers, who is at
tending A. A M. College, is ex- 
peeted Thursday, accompanied i 
by his sister. Miss Chase, from 
St. Mary’s in Dallas, toenjoy the 
holidays with home friends.

Miss Rena Babcock, of Evans
ville, Indiana, who is visiting in 
Texas will arrive from Fort 
Worth on the 24th for a visit 
with her friend, Miss Marie 
Crothers.

Mrs. Dow Young arrived Sat
urday fora visit with her father’s 
family. Her husband is expect
ed . from DeI-<eon for the holi
days.

The home of Mr. Chas. Schaeg 
was a scene of merry making on 
last Friday evening, it la-ing the 
sixteenth birthday of Miss Olga, 
a number of her friends con-1 
eluded to extend congratula
tions anti souvenirs befitting this 
occasion The following young j 
people met at the home of Mrs. 
('has. Bradley and wont in a 
body: Misses Ruth and Ruby 
Wood. Stella '  Bradley, Mary ( 
Johansen, Era Meers and Carrie, 
Berry and Firman Jackson, Ike | 
Raibiiolt, Judge McShan, Kirk| 
Coleman, Steve McClellen, Her-1

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bates, of 
Liberty, Miss., who have been 
making Brady their home for 
some months, gave in marriage 
their daughter, M iss  Gladys, to 
Mr. Emory Newberry, o f Abilene, 
Tuesday night at M o’clock, Rev. 
Knight of the Baptist Church 
officiating. M i s s Bates has 
made many friends during her 
stay in Brady and their best 
wishes will go with her to their 
future home in Portland, Ore. 
They left on Wednesday’s train.

Mrs. W. N. Whip' entertained 
her father's family on last Sun
day. Miss Hadie having re
turned from Austin on Saturday 
made the occasion of greater 
pleasure. Outside of the imme
diate family were present Mrs. 
Paul Willoughby, Misses Iaois 
and Helen Walker, who enjoyed 
high noon dinnor with the hos
tess.

In addition to subscribing for 
your home |Mt]»er, which you 
cannot well afford to be without, 
you must have a high-class gen

era l newspaper.
Asa trustworthy family paper, 

I The Semi-Weekly Fort Worth 
| Record has no sujierior. It isn’t 
for any limited set of jieople; it ’s 
for every member of the family. 
I f  you don’t tind something of 

j interest in a ]>articular issue— 
I well, the editor looks on that 
issue as a failure. In addition 
to printing all the news of the 
day in concise form, The Record 
has special features for each 
member of the family. Tlie re 
markable growth of The Record 

; is the best evidence of its merits.
By subscribing through this 

office you can get the The Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record to
gether with The Brady Standard, 
both pajiers one year for only 
61.50.

Accept this remarkable offer 
i today.

Special Sale on Model F, Two-Cylinder Buick 
Touring Car, complete with Top and Wind 

Shiojd, from now until January 1, 1910

$ 1 1 5 0 . 0 0

S IM P S O N  &  CO., Agen
HEADQUARTERS AT BRADY AUTO CO M PA NY



Dry Goods. Groceries. Shelf Hardwire
THE LUM9ER PEOPLE

\V*‘ are glad to sa.v our 1900 business 
lias been moat satisfactory, and wo l»*g 
to thank tin* good people of Brady and 
surrounding counties for their generous 
imtronage, assuring them of our appre
ciation, and soliciting their future busi
ness, guaranteeing dejjendable goods 
and the right treatment. May this Holi
day Season be one <>f good cheer, and

We take this method of saying 
to «hir friends and (Mitrona that we 
have enjoyed a good year's business, 
for which we thank you. Wo trust 
tliat this Holiday Season will be one 
of gladness to you, and ln*g to as 
sure you that we will appreciate a 
continuance of your business favors

For a splendid business in 
It***! we are very grateful, and 
in extending our hearty thanks 
to the public at this time we 
l*eg to hope that you have also 
had a prosj>eroua year and will 
enjoy a happy Christmas..........

•J % t l

At tiie close of a prosperous 
year we desire to extend our 
thanks to the hardware and fur
niture trade of this territory for 
many favors, and to say that we 
appreciate your business and 
will be glad to continue to serve 
you to tin* best of our abilities. 
We hois* that each and every one 
of you may have a Happy Christ 
mas and a pros|x*rous year suc
ceeding it. :: ::

Since taking the manage 
ment of this business I have 
many reasons to feel grateful to 
the people of the Brady Country, 
and in thus expressing my ap
preciation I wish to solicit your 
future business, promising right 
treatment to each and every cus 
tomer. May you have a very 
M erry Christmas is my sincere 
wish. :: :: :: ::

We trust that the year 
just closing lias been as sat
isfactory to you as it has 
been to ns, and for a success
ful year’s business weextend 
our hearty thanks, with best 
wishes for a Merry Christ
mas to one and all. ::

and it shall bo our effort to 
deserve same.

*

-J )O H  — 'c7



THE BRADY STANDARD
^blisht-d on Thunkla* o f caeh we»-k 

By

JOHN E. COOKE. Editor and Proprir t i r

OFFICE IN CARROLL lU’ILDlNll, 
North Sul*' Square, Brady, T'-xa*

Six mouths 
Tlirt-e months

IfnlTir il a> Nasond-clas* mutt* r \ 
1st, Ham. at the F'ost OtTi••• at >>• 
Texas, under net Man'll 3, ISTtl.

beat them to II and now has an-
der a.*tive 001struct ion one of
th - iv*t cn an. , ry plants and ice
ere mi faelori* s in Texas. It
will Ik* r tJy ft r b ist ties s le-
f i le  -.-it* i..til .a. •yr t r  Huu?ry -i*:in
possibly g -i re-

T iik Brady Standard of 1 vt
week was an unusu illy 1’ir e
C iristmas -dition,for that uiat-
ter. the S' in i.iird always lie ' • <jr

an cxcelh nt iki|ier in every

alt one umrio*. ffnuiulllKU 
•teiUi commonicetioiM will l 
ike rote of -V |*er luit* b> Tb**

BRADY. TEXAS. DECEMBER 23. 1909

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For S .eriff and Tax <'
H K.V K\ Miu.Ki.

Kleotion April. Witt

For Ci|v Marshal.
I* A Cl. 8HOUDAK.

A nd once more Tito Standard 
remarks that Brady ought to 
aavo a working commercial club 
with :t paid secretary.

T h at  broom factory would he 
tiie easiest thing to get next. 
Brady ought to have it and Mc
Culloch county ought to produce 
enough broom corn to keep it 
running the year round.

T he return home for the holi
days of so many boys and g ir ls  
who hare left the Brady country 
for the purpose of attending col
lege elsewhere, b r in g s  forcibly 
to mind the greut and growing 
need of a big college for th is  city.

T hk Rochelle Record List w<* k 
changed hands, W. D. Cow. n 
selling to W. H. Adkins. Mi. 
Adkins was formerly connected 
with the Brady Enterprise, and 
is capable of givi lg tin* Rncht lie 
I»eople a gtN-d iki|h t . The Strnd- 
ard wishes him success.

A FLOCK mill is not an un
reasonable thing for Brady to 
desire and there is no good 
reason why we shouldn't have 
one. McCulloch county and the 
Brady country generally will 
raise the wheat: why not then 
have a Hour mill? Brady needs 
a commercial club to look into 
these prop< sit ions.

B room corn is now quoted all 
the way from $2UU to $300 per 
ton, and it will produce a half 
ton to the acre easily, say those 
who have tried it. It is a drouth 
resisting plant and as easily cul
tivated as any ordinary crop, 
and w-ill grow readily on any 
land that will produce corn or 
cotton. Let’s have more broom 
corn and then we’ll get a broom 
factory.

The Bulletin would be glad if 
live hundred farmers in Brown 
county would undertake to ship 
cream to Ballinger or Brady un
til such time as Brownwood 
builds a creamery. It would 
pay better than any other thing 
they could possibly do on the 
farm. There is enough green 
feed in the jststures of this coun 
ty to supply an immense quail 
tity of cream to these cream-
eries.—Brownwo*! Bulletin.

■■ ....
B i l l y , bustling, busy Brady 

is too busy to look after the very 
things she stands most in need 
of. Let’s hold a get-together 
mass meeting and organize a 
commercial c l u b ,  put some 
money behind it and employ a 
good boosting, hustling man for 
secretary. Get a man who will 
devote his entire time to the 
work. The holidays will soon be 
over, then let’s get busy on this 
projiosition.

A DISPATCH from Ballinger in 
last Saturday's Dallas Nov^s con 
veyed to the world the infor 
mation that Ballinger would 
build a ennunery, “ the only on* 
in this section of the state.” 
The Standard liegs to inform the 
Ballingerites that Brady has

> i . t .  -Brownwood Bulletin 

OH, H t STAYS.

The Brownwood B u 1 1 <* i i n 
handled tit** convention of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy in 
true tnetrtqxilitan style. That 
reporter must have stayed right 
with those women all the time! 
Brave lad'

You don't know the Bulletin’s 
young man. As long as there 
are women around he never
leaves. He would nave follow* u 
the meeting otf, but for the fact 
that it scattered too much and h« 
didn’t know which way to go. 
Brownwood Bulletin.

T h k  T ex  -s Commercial Seer* 
tarics Association has issued 
a map of the state showing the 
number of teres of cultivated 
anti uncultivated lands by corn 
ties . The map shows tk.it M‘ 
Culloeh county has 64,000 acr> » 
in cultivation and 696,400 uncut 
tivated, or 11 jter cent in cult i 
vat ion. C< Ionian county has t’4 
is-:-cent in cultivation. Runnels 

I 2*» ix-r cent, San Saba 10 p* i 
fe a t ,  and Mason 3 per cent. 
These tigure* show with start
ling emphasis that while this 
section of Texas litis devolopc. 
wonderfully, in the past feu 
years there is yet much room 
f >r further de. ,-lopuient and im- 
prove men t. With only 11 |s*r 
c -nt of her lands in cultivation 
McCulloch county is recognize.1 
as tt great agricultural county. 
Then with ."■<> or 7.*> per cent < f 

lour lands in cultivation wh t 
j would we Is-? W'hat a great city 
I Brady might he with only her 
agricultural resource* to draw 

| u|xm! And with all these new 
r a i l r o a d s  which are nt.w 
building it would certainly seem 
to the most pessimistic mind 
that Brady has only to reach-out 

land grasp tin* good thing* await
ing I...

...i ii — , . ■

The Bioneer Fence is the l*est. 
Investigate and you will know 
why. < >. I). Mann & Sons.

Ha n wtrtt
W h en ever you have a rou gh  o r  

cold, j u « t remember that Foley’* 
Honey and Tar w ill cure il. K'-me ro
ller the name. Kol*) '» Honey and Tar. 
and r*-fuse substitutes. Jones Drug 
Co. __  _________

The Standard, f>l per year.

Mr. Willie Carroll will arrive 
front Fairfax, < >kla., this week 
for a visit during tlie holidays.

I F  S I C K --W H Y  P AY
Unless Health First Returns.
Fieri* it what should and can be dr.n* I
Now you would net willingly 1*9 lor fofii 

that was worthies would yon?
Thun whjr pay for n».-<!irin#unt1. that tnedi. 

Cine fir*r prove* to yon it* a- tual wort..
Po*iti*el? knowing what I>r 8hoop> R* 

•trirat! v.* can do for th« tick. I *ay to all "doa't 
pay unl*ws h<*aiih iir*t returns ' And I i^ k  my 
Re*ror»ttve with »  sicu**d and a-aied .*) <Uy Na 
help. No pay' contract.

I noattirely pi .wife to the aick crerywhera 
that "D r. Hhoop'$ Rtstorutire it  abeohttt- 
ly free  i f  it  fa  its”. Let other, do ti.« .n w -
or eke paaa thnir ;r»-srripuon» hj.

If you mor* atr**i*gth. roor«» TftalltT. 
roorp vigor or more Tim. my KPEtorntire a 
few day* and note th«» immediate impro^ r̂iM-at.

When tha Momach. ll**art. or Kidney* go 
wrong, then test Dr.Hhoop't Reaiorativa. I do not 
dose tiieHtomar*h nor stiBiUlat* thw Heart or Kid
neys. for that i» wrong. Yearsago J caataway that 
mistaken id*a in medicine. Th* Looks beiow wlD 
best tell you how I am suroe**d mg.

Theee book* al»o tell of a tiny hidden 'ia- 
Side m m ” no larger than a tftlkeu thr»*d. They 
tell how that nerve, until k fails, actual y gi?e* 
to the H^wrHtA power, its Iona, its naver-^ndiaf 
action or Impulse.

These 1 looks will open np new and helpful 
Id*'** to those who ara not w»-il. They tell how 
the -tomach. a nd K idneys «wcli have th**l r " 1 nside" 
or power nrve*. They tell how the ReM..-nt1wa 
was MpMclally made to reach and revitalize these 
w-*ak or failing inside M itw  All of lh#-■— f sets 
k il why I am aLU feu say. " I t  i« Trea if 11 fa ll*.

Thi» is why i «ay "take no change on a 
medicine trhott maker dare not hack it 
jutfi a t I  do by thin remarkable off*r".

So write roe VA*r for th" order.
I  have appointed horn**i and re*pon«lbU 

drogsrisu In nearly pverjr con tin unity to is&ua iny 
medicines to the sick.

B»it write roe first for the order.
Ail druggNt*sell Ur. Hhoc^ i  Restorative, 

bat all ar^ riot authorised tr> give the JfeO day test
Mo drop me a line please—aad thus save 

d’sappointiri' Tit and delay*. Toil me als>. which 
book you need.

A r«o*u»l will do.
Beside*, you are free to consult me a* ymi 

would your homo physician My advice and Um 
book below are jrooflMind w.tnotftcoet

Perhapsn word or tv.o from me will cleat 
np sonn* i<eriousai!iiieflit. 1 base helped th«> snndfi 
npon thousands by my Private pro*rrlr>t on or 
personal adrloe plan. Mr l>*-t cfftArt Is surely 
worth yotir simpta reotP-st. f*o write Bow while 
you have it fr**sh in mind, for tomorjow n*!vei 

Dr. Mhoop, Box 12, Racine.
Wklcfe took tkali I lad  Towt

No. 4 For Women
__ _ _ _  _ _  _____  No. 5 For Men
Ko. A On tli« Kidneys No. 6 On Rheumatism.

THEIR OWN SECTORS.

K . n ic i . i That Animals Whan tick 
In.tinctiv.ly S.lsct.

Wltk tkv iirtilv crvaMon tbv almi-lv 
tvinvilivs of aaturv gi-m-i-allv suffl. » 
for Itivtr faw aillltallts. wild rtiry are
gui<l«nl to lit*-III lij ln»llii*-t. \V«- have 
In-ell told hi »  the llloliy.HMM* cures biUi 
self when Litteu ti.v a cobra by eutlux 
u cert Hitt plnut. ab*1 main country re* 
hie 11 Ik have « hni a sick .log bitty him 
self in tb« dirt.

Animals uistiuctlvel} chouse *ucb 
I,. .1 |i% I. best sulti-U to tbem. A targe 
uuiiibcr of animals tvasll tbeuis.-l.es 
a it Ltlbc. as clephuuts. stags, bird* 
ai.il uuts. la fact, man may take a 
lesson In Inylebc Dorn the loner an 
laiala. Animals get ritl of their para 
sites by using dust. mud. clay, etc 
T 1 lose suffering froiu fever restrict 
their diet, keep quiet, seek darkuc^' 
uud airy plucea. drink water and some 
limes even iduiise iuto It.

Wbi-11 a dog has lost his a|>pctite be 
eats that s|iecies of grass known as 
dog's grass tcbieudenti. Cats also eat 
grass, cat nip. etc*. Sheep and cows 
when III seek out certain herbs. Au 
animal suffering from chronic rheu
matism always keeps as much us pos
sible iu the sun. The warrior a a Is 
have regularly organixed ambulances

laitrelle cut the auteutine of an ant. 
aud other auts came aud covered tlic 
w<eluded port with a transparent fluid 
they secrete iu tbelr mouths. I f  s 
chimpanzee Is- wounde-i it Mops tin- 
bb-edlng by placing Its band ou the 
wound or dressing It with leaves am! 
gras*. When an animal has a wound 
ed leg or arm hnnglug on It completes 
the amputation by means o f Its teeth.

1‘hlladelphin North American.

HER CHOICE OF BOAS.

Tbs Question That Is Now Puzxlir.g tbs
Man In tbs Cass.

t'rosby laid always been inclined to 
conservatism In household expense, 
i-lnn-lally In the matter o f his wife's 
dress bills. Ills wife went so fnr us 
to sny that lie was ts-nurious.

Site had been In need of a new h j  
for a long lime, and lifter she hint'd 
that her happiness would uever '>e 
quite «oan'let«* till she had one h*- at 
a si ci.nsci i.-il to make tint |Mtrchas»». 
He went Into a store aud picked ■ • ut 
two. one of which was a cheap Dura
tion affair and the other n line, exp- u- 
slte one.

Taking them to his ottlce before go
ing home, be ebunged the price mark' 
the i-vpenaive tug on the cheap bon 
and vice versa.

Ills wifi- examined them for n b t 
time very seriously indeed ami lb- 
said: “ Now. dear, the expensive law l« 
a beauty, aud It is really very g>aal of 
you to allow me ttiy choice. Mine 
women would take It without it w«"U. 
tuit really I dou't think we can aff- >d 
the more eoatly one, and besides, di- ir. 
1 think the cheap one the more styii.u 
too. Why. t'ms, dear, w hat’s the mut
ter? Are you l l i r

Cut dear old t ’ros had made his get 
away into the night where be could 
kick himself as hard as be felt he de
served Cut what he would like to 
know Is this: Did Ills wife happen on 
the more expensive boa by pure acci
dent or-

—New York Tribune.

Girls and Outdoor Games.
Women In tbelr uiubitiou to be ath

letic contend against innumerable dif- 
tt.-ultiex. tint' of these illtb:ultiea Is 
skirts, u secood Is waists and a third 
almost insuperable-is hair, including 
twirplus. Watch a girl playing lenuis 
or (-ticket, and alter a more than usual
ly brilliant effort she Invariably puts 
her hands to bei bead, as if she ex- 
pected something to fall off if she did 
uot. Kuergetk- play is usually attend
ed by dislievelnieut of the unruly locks 
and a shedding of hairpins that cause 
the pretty athlete distress, iler pleas 
ure in the game is marred by a sense 
of insecurity and a constant fear of 
const-'luencea. No woman can wield a 
racket or esnar a run with au un
divided mind. Half her brain is oc
cupied by the fearful surmise that her 
hair is coming down—a surmise, by the 
way. which is probably too painfully 
Jtistlftixl by the fact.—London Black 
and White.

H O M E. S W E E T  H O M E
For Christmas

Will you jo trncy back to that haven of rest and comfort at Yuletidc? Pcr- 

1 aps you arc already building castles in the air- loving memories of by-gone days---
all to be lived over again

Pleasing Thoughts
, Breathes there a man who has not such day dreams? Perhaps you require 

a Carving Set, something real nice, or a Silver Set. Let us suggest that you pay us 

a visit and look over our stock of suitable presents, and we assure that wc are ready 

to assist you in making your selections, and also that each article will be just as rep

resented and of the highest quality.

and Happy Dreams
In adding luxuries to the home you are adding happiness thereto, and where 

is the one who docs not appreciate a happy home? Wc have some beautiful A rt 

Squares---new designs--that arc suitable gifts for the home. Our entire Furniture 

Department has values, goods suitable for the occasion, and a visit to our store, an 

inspection of our goods, wc believe, will result in making of you a satisfied customer, 

and thereby doing our part in adding to the happiness of the home.

O. D. Mann & Sons
The Quality Store

T exas

“ The
Sunny 
Side of 
the
Street."

V
Brady,

“ We’re
H appy

Because
We’re

H appy.”

y

T h * CHtck Sytttm .
J"bn l*alii»-r. who died seme year* 

ago In rather *lraiiem*tJ circu mala nee* 
In a little town In Michigan wna the 
Inventor of the check system. Pointer 
was n fiddler and nssumed responsibil
ity fur the hots, coots and wraps of 
those who come to bis dan-ing parties. 
In keeping ibinge straight be gave 
mi in bored checks for the articles com
mitted to bis ( are. Some railroad men 
who attended one of the dances no
ticed how perfectly the idea worked 
and appropriated it, find In a short time 
the system was adopted all over the 
country. As is so often the case, the 
Inventor got nothing ont of It.—New 
York American.

A Ne.t Mad* From a Leaf.
The tailor bird of India, a tlnv yel

low creature, makes a most curious 
nest. To escape snakes and monkeys 
this bird takes a dead leaf, files up inro 
a tree and with a fiber for a thread 
and Its bill for a needle sews rbe leaf 
to n green one hanging flora the tree. 
The sides are sewed up. an opening to 
the nest thus formed being left at the 
top. The leaf, apparently hanging 
from a twig, would never l e taken for 
a nest.

Xo. I On br.prp.is 
flo. 1 On the H--art

Th* Onl/ Kind.
“ It would be a good idi-a if brains 

could U- gone over -nid n noTnted now 
mid then.**

' I f  Hint were possible some brains 
wou'd hare to be roanvated with a 
ranium cleaner " -  Baltimore Amorl-
-an.

SOCIETY NOTES
MRS. A. 6. WALKER. Editor

PNOM 141

Mr. and Mrs. A. And«>rM>n 
left Inst Wednesday for Austin, 
having received tin* sad im-ssngf* 
o f  the death at El Roy of tlu-ir 
nephew. Mr. Blomqueat, whose 
remains would lie shipjied to 
Austin for interna-nt.

Miss Vega Jackson, of Angle- 
t in. Texas, arrived Friday on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs, P. P. 
Phillips.

Mis. Coorpender returned 
last Friday after a two weeks 
visit with her daughter at Sey
mour, Texas.

Mr. Boy Crothers, who is at 
tending A. dt M. College, is ex
pected Thursday, accompanied 
by his sister, Miss Chase, from 
St. Mary’s in Dallas, to enjoy the 
holidays with home friends.

Miss Rena Babcock, of Evans
ville, Indiana, who is visiting in 
Texas will arrive from Fort 
Worth on the 24th for a visit 
with her friend, Miss Marie 
Crothers.

Mrs. Dow Young arrived Sat
urday fora visit with her father's 
family. Her husband is exnect- 
ed . from DeLeon for the holi
days.

The home of Mr. ( 'has. Schaeg 
was a scene of merry making on | 
last Friday evening, it lieing the 
sixteenth birthday of Miss Olga, 
a number of her friends con- 1 
eluded to extend congratula
tions and souvenirs befitting this 
occasion. The following young 
lieopie met at the home of Mrs. 
('has. Bradley anil went in a 
body: Misses Ruth and Ruby 
Wood. Stella ’ Bradley, Mary f 
Johansen, Era Meers and Carrie, 
Berry and Firman Jackson, Ike j 
Rainbdlt, Judge McShan, Kirk I 
Coleman, Steve McClellen, Her-!

I but Wood and Jessie Glenn. A l
though this was an entire sur
prise to Miss Olga she so 
graciously extended her hos
pitality to her friends that the 

! evening’s pleasures will Ik- long 
remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bates, of 
Iiberty, Miss., who have l>een 
making Brady their home for 
some months, gave in marriage 
their daughter, Miss Gladys, to

| Mr. Emory Newberry, of Abilene, 
Tuesday night at h o’clock, Rev. 
Knight of the Baptist Church 
officiating. M i s s  Bates has 

1 made many friends during her 
stay in Brady and their best 
wishes will go with her to their 
future home in Portland, Ore. 
They left on Wednesday’s train. !

Mrs. W. N. White entertained t 
her father’s family on last Sun 
day. Miss Hadie having re j 
turned from Austin on Saturday 1 
made the occasion of greater ] 
pleasure. Outside of the inline j 
diate family were present Mrs 
Paul Willoughby, Misses Lois j 
and Helen Walker, who enjoyed ' 
high noon dinner with the hos
tess.

The South's Greatest News- 
paper.

The Semi-Weekly
Record.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
In addition to subscribing for 

your home |Mk|H*r, which you 
cannot well afford to be without, 
you must have a high-class gen* 
eral news|atpcr.

Asa trustworthy family |ia|ier. 
The Semi Weekly Fort Worth 
Record has no su|ierior. It isn't 
for any limited set of jteople, it’s 
for every member of the family. 
I f  you don’t find something of 
interest in a particular issue— 
well, the editor looks on that 
issue as a failure. In addition 
to printing all the news of the 
day in concise form, The Record 
has special features for each 
member of the family. The re
markable growth of The Record 
is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this 
office you can get the The Fort 
Worth Seini Weekly Record to
gether with The Brady Standard, 
lioth |>a|x-rs one year for only 
$1.50.

Accept this remarkable offer 
today.

Special Sale on Model F, Two-Cylinder Uuick 
Touring Car, complete with Top and Wind 

Shield, from now until Jauuary 1, 1910

$ 1 1 5 0 . 0 0

S IM PSO N  &  CO., Agents
HEADQUARTERS AT BRADY AUTO COM PANY

y
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Dm 6oods. Groceries, Shelf Hardware
THE LUM3ER PEOPLEJULIAN DAVIS. Manager

We a iv glad to say our 1 **v.* business 
has been most satisfactory, and we beg 
to thank the good people of Brady and 
surrounding counties for their generous 
patronage, assuring them of our appre
ciation, and soliciting their future busi
ness, guaranteeing dependable goods 

and the right treatment. May this Holi
day Season be one o f good cheer, and

We take this method of s tying 
to our friends and jaitrons that we 
have enjoyed a good year’s business, 
for which we thank you. Wo trust 
that this Holiday Season will be one 
of gladness to you, and !>eg to as 
sure you that we will appreciate a 
continuance of your business favors

For a splendid business in 
we are very grateful, and 

in extending our hearty thanks 
to the public at this time we 
l*eg to hope that you have also 
laid a prosjierous year and will 
enjoy a happy Christmas.........

A t the close of a prosperous 
year we desire to extend our 
thanks to the hardware and fur
niture trade of this territory for 
many favors, and to say that we 
appreciate your business and 
will be glad to continue to serve 
you to the best of our abilities. 
We hoi>e that each and every one 
of you may have a Happy Christ 
inas and a prosperous year suc
ceeding it. :: :: :• :•

Since taking the manage 
ment of this business I have 
many reasons to feel grateful to 
the people of the Brady Country, 
and in thus expressing my ap 
preciation I wish to solicit your 
future business, promising right 
treatment to each and every cus 
tomer. May you have a very 
Merry Christmas is my sincere 
wish. :: :: :: ::

We trust that the year 
just closing has been as sat
isfactory to you as it has 
been to us, and for a success
ful year’s business weextend 
our hearty thanks, with best 
wishes for a Merry Christ
mas to one and all. :: ::

and it shall be our effort to 
deserve same. :: ::

'
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The Season’s 
Greetings

Duiriiig the past year we ha vc

a spilendid business. and to

fricn dx an i c istout *.'s wc extc nd

sea st>n s gr6etings, wi th best wi:clvpcMIVJ
a haP?y and prosp:i ous xjevi'V
1910.

Wc da a general Land. Live 

£>t<5A-'» ano j  Abstract business, having 

tn ra jji complete Set of Abstract 

Books in McCulloch county, and we 

desire to take this opportunity of so

liciting your business.

W . T. Melton &  
Company

OFFICE OVER COMMERCIAL NAT L. BANK

W  ROAD PROBLEM
I _

Good Results Can be Obtained 
Through Drainage System.

STAG N AN T W ATER  AN E N E M Y .

It It On* of tht Chief Evil* of High
way* of Earth—Good Road Work *f
■ n Illinois Institution— Bad Drainage
Expensive.

In ibe movement tor good roads to 
have practical result* It is well to rgo 
ognite tbe fact that over large sections 
« f  the country rock or gravel road*
nr.-, for local and economic reasons, 
unattainable and even unnecessary
Dirt roads will prevail in tbe wore 
strictly rural districts for many years 
to come, possibly tintil aeroplanes and 
dirigible balloons take the place of 
tbe goad "Id farm wagon.

Therefore It will be well to look 
around and try t" learn from tbe ex 
|i.'i ieuce <>L "friers how such roads 
have bwi»fburic in othei*coviitriea suf- 
tV ienyfor all the needs of rural life. 

I ' X '  t has been found to be the chief 
yenemy to overcome and bow the con- 

I neat has beeu effected.
The one great enemy of dirt roads 

,s stagnant water, w hich, after beat y 
rains, and -especially in day soil*, is 
unable to get away. Realizing tbe sol
vent pm|ierrtes " f  water, it Is easy h> 
understand how destructive It* con
tinued presence is to tbe solidity o f a 
dirt road and therefore how neces-.iry 
is Its removal.

It is not ouly the surface water of 
heavy rains or melting snow that has 
to la* got rid of Tin* actiou of wbat 
science knows a* "capillarity.** the 
•■onstant rising o f water from great 
depths towsrd the surface, has also to 
be contended with. That thin natural 
process Is always going on is well un 
derstood. though its causes and meth 
ads o f action still form matter for dc 
bate. To catch and control tbia water 
coming thu> and to establish what ► 
known as a water plane some three r 
four feet below the surface o f tin- 
ground, where It can do tbe noe 
good to vegetation, and. as a tort of 
side issue, tbe lesst harm to tbe road* 
has been sought for and found in tn 
modern soientifle system o f laud drait 
age

Some lime a go the use of brash tilled 
drains was very effective in a seethe 
of Illinois where the soil Is much of 
the nature of the Kansas gumtm An 
Institution which owned a farm of 4""

m m m

T H E  E C O N O M Y

GRAIN AND FEED STORE
JAS. F. PATTERSON.IProp.

Prices
Reasonable

In A uk. F. Behrens' old stand.

B rady, Texas

Merchants. Notice!
W e arc  not r**s|x>nsiblo for our whs deemed necessary by

Mr. Benclii's Donation.
C. H Bern ini, owner of the 

Brady Oil .Mill, was in the city 
i last week, and when his office 
manager, A. A. Patrick,broached 
the subject to him of a Christ- 
nias donation for the poor the 
matter was settled in the usual 
charitable manner of the oil mill 
magnate. H e  instructed Mr. 
Patrick to immediately draw a 
check for $100 for the purpose, 
with instructions that if more

tlie
employees and do not pay their' committee in charge of the work, 
bills. We will not honor orders t< give it.
given on us by them Tip* money was turned over to

Brady On. M il l . Miss Beulah Sammons and Mrs.
F. W. Henderson, who have the 

Charles Davids >n left Tuesday charities work in hand, and at 
afternoon for Madison. Ind., to the suggestion of Mr. Bene mi, 
spend the holidays. will be used to pure hast* food,

warm clothing, fuel and other 
I An Lo:ated. n<*cessities for those who may

I am now located in the Yeary >4trtn<i in m>e<i therf*°f* 
building on the south side of T l« ‘ l*di<*» ieport a ready re* 
the square, just across the street sponsc from all sources in their 
from the Brady National Bank, w ork  of making glad the poor for
and my patrons will find me Christmas, and they have enter- 
there with a full stock of saddles. . . . .  . 1,
harness and all leather goods, “ d into the work with their whol* 
Thanking you for all past favors, hearts. The (_ hristinas tree will 
and soliciting a continuance of In- given tonight, and they have 
your business in my new lo done their very beat to see that
cation. I remain, no ,-hjlti within the confines of

tours truly, .. . . .
I F Schaec the city go without Christmas re-

-------------------  i membran. from good old Saint

Cow’s Friend, the food that' 
builds bone and muscle. Get it 
from Brady Oil Mill.

! Nicholas.

Served a* coffee, the new coffee Mile 
j stitute known to grocer* everywhere 
as Dr. Hhoop’ s Health Coffee, will 
trick even a coffee e x p e r t .  Not a 
grain ol real coffee in it either. Pure 

, healthful toasted grains malt, nut*, 
etc. have l<een so cleverly blended as 

“ I suffered with my heart from kive a wonderfully satisfying coffee 
girlhood; could not sleep on left taste and flavor. And it is "niadi in

Heart Trouble
from Childhood

side. Eleven bottles of % ! Miles9 h minute**, too. No tedious 20 or 10
Heart Remedy remerred all these I minute* b  Sold bt t i l  grocer»*
trout)U * ' complete re-
eovery." MRS. H C CRUSE, I Brady Puplic School dosed 

for the holidays last Friday and 
I Young America locally will en
joy a two-weeks’ vacation. The 

|Christmas spirit w«s very much

San I rancisco. Calif.
The life of the d(ody is the b'ood.

It  runs on and on. carrying nourish
ment and gathering up impurities as 
long as life lasts—the heart make# 
it go. When the heart is weak it 
cannot do this, and dizzy spells, pal
pitation, short breath, indicate that | in evidence at the school building
rt “  Dr Miles* ̂ t ’X b e d ^ ' ' Kridl■*. all the teachers being re 
strengthens the heart s e rv e ,  and meinbered by th e ir  pupils with 
m«*tde*. and restores normal action , presents and decorated desks 
to t*ie heart

Bourland Music Co.,
Dealers in

Pianos and Organs

The

Baldwin
Ellington
Hamilton
Howard
Valley Gem
Monarch

Great Artistic
-KNABE=

Story &  Clark 
Wegmari 
Henderson 
Cable-Kelson  
K rell-French  
French &  Sen 

and other
The W orld ’s Greatest Organ

=The Farrand=
W e sell for cash or on easy te rm s. 
W ill take good stock in exchange.

S T O R E  A N D  O F F IC E  IN

Syndicate Block
B R A D Y , T E X A S Phone 129

V

Tb* first (tattle will t»«WI*. tf *ot. iw* (Vm nnlle *
yo*r #ruaT*t wilt return y*ur men*/. W  m  V unnolly A ( -o., the nf‘

store og west side, sells for less.

KOLLEH WITS 'SPCtwV* TO noHPAlT KART.
RO.IP.

IFrom Dood Hoad. Mazmlnr. New York j
m

•ure*. along on* side o f wlih-h ran R 
rood much used fpr general irutti. nnd 
which that Institution had agreed tn 
keep in order in lieu o f paying tbe 
ronri rate*, found flint n consider
able amount of the time of (he farm 
team* was taken up In hauling wag
on* and buggies of hemlred iraveler* 
out of the slough which constituted 
about a quarter of a mile of thl* road 
where it rau through a ravine with 
high old osage orange hedges on each 
aide, which had uoi l**on trimmed for 
twenty years. If had been the custom 
to administer done* of gravel and of 
refuse from a coal mine every now 
and then, but tbe road Incontinently 
swallowed them up and asked for 
more Old country experience mi ■'seat
ed drains, and am no pipe nr tile was to 
he-otitained the old hedges were cut 
down to a height of three r.**t. and 
dltebe* eighteen Inches wide and front 
three to four feet deep were dug on 
each side the road and filled with the 
bra*h well stamped In and topped np 
with a good depth o f noil The road
bed was nicely rounded np. and In a 
very short time the agcietit in "raw 
gained the reputation o f  In-ing oih* of 
the liest hit* of road* 111 tie* neighbor
hood

The tile* and pipes used for tlih. 
drainage w-ork are made of * porous 
clay, unglazed, ibe water entering them 
not alone and only, but pereolatlng 
through tbelr whole length. This can 
be easily proved by »eallng up lioth 
ends of one of them and burying It 
three or four feet in any damp place. 
In a week or two when dug np It will 
lie found full of water Of course 
when a proper and fairly even fall 
(about two inches to a, hundred fe*tt 
is given to a drain made of ihese pipes 
It will carry the water to nuy distance 
ieslred The bottom of n drain must 
be kepf level nnd the pipe* |-,|ff *n 
'Ruefully together that n" earth can 
get In between any two of them.

Since tlie general desire moiiis to be 
for good road* with mt prejudice a* to 
what means or materials nre used to 
produce them it would he well for 
some o f otir farmer ’•eadcr., to try the 
ef'ect of a few of the*" drainpipes 
w*-err they can be prod need. brush 
where uo pipes sre tf b* had. < n their 
* r miwtte road' wn»er water is tee 
abundant.

The Teachers' Institute.
The McCulloch County Teach 

ers’ Institute is in session with 
a splendid attendance, nearly 
-every teacher in the county be 
ing present. The Institute con
vened Saturday afternoon and 
will adjourn at noon today. 
Double daily sessions have been 
held, with a night session last 
night. Yesterday the Institute 
was addressed by Prof. Geo. H. 
Carpent r, of Brewnwood repre
senting the Conference for 
Education in Texas.

Builders' Hardware a special
ty. Everything you need, and at 
the right price, quality consider
ed first, then price. O. D. Mann
4  Sons.

H. P. C. Evers left today for 
Castell, Llano county, to spend 
Christinas with his parents.

Tht* Standard disc plow has 
redeemed every promise, fulfilled 
every obligation and has never 
refused to do the work when 
called upon. Why will you try 
an unknown article when you can 
get the host for the same money. 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

B. R. Greenlee, of Denton, ar
rived in Brady last week nnd 
will make his home here.

—We are the only |K*ople in 
Brady who buy glass in quanti
ties, thereby enabling us to sell 
for less than the other fellow. 
Jones Drug Co.

I f  you arc suffering from biliousness 
constipation, i n d i j e s t i o n, chronic 
headache, invest one cent in a postal 
card, send to chamberlain Medicine 
Co.. Dr* Moines, Iowa, with your 
■line and addrrss plainly on the hack, 
and they will forward yon a free sam
ple o f Ohamlierlain's Stomach and 
L iver Tablet*. Sold by Jonc* Drug 

|Cf.

Prof. O. H. Robbins, of Placid, 
has been in attendance upon the 
Teachers’ Institute this week. 
He reports everything prosper 
ons in his bailiwick, and a sue 
ressful school term jost closed 
for the holiday*

Some Good Rtasois.
There are many reasons why

I the people prefer to trade with 
J. F. Schaeg. First, he uses 
: nothing hut tlie best materials in 
, the construction of his goods. 
Second, he employs none but ex- 
jiert workmen. Third, he em
ploys no crooked methods. He 
calls su|>erior saddles good, and 
inferior harness bad. Yours for 
a square deal, west side square.

County Clerk H. P. Jordan is 
in Austin this week on business.

Diamond Casings and Inner 
Tubes are better. Why? Be
cause they are made right and of 
the right kind of material. O. I). 
Mann 4 Sons.

SPECIAL CLUBBIN6 OFFER
K v e r r  i n i e l i t f f e n i  m a n  wuota to k e e p  u p  

with ib f n evso f hit owd community and hn» 
i county. Then?fore he needs a rood local pa 
| P®F* „ He also nee<l*» a paper of renenal new»
I and for State. National and world wide hap 
pentnra he will and that

T ill  Semi-Weekly Farm News
has no au|«enor The secret of It* great aac 
cena is that it rt»e# the farmer and bis family 
just what they need In the way o f a family 
newspaper In addition to its general news 
andnftgncultural features. It has special pare* 
for the wife, the boys and the girls 

It gives the latest market reports and pab- 
liNhe* more special crop reports during the 
year than any other paper.

For t l -75 cash in advance, we will send the 
Semi Weekly Farm News and Tbe Brad) Staa 
dard each for one year This means >ou will 
get a total o f l.VJ copies. It's a combination 
which can't lie beat, and you will secure your 
money's worth many times over.

Subscribe at once at the office o f this paper

L. P. Cooke of the B r a d y  
National Bank, leaves this after 
noon to spend Christmas with 
relatives at Bartlett.

Miss Carleta Matteews attend _  
ed the Campbell w e d d i n g  in ■ 
Brownwood this week.

Wir Witt Japan
could not possibly make *o many 
cripple* ns rheumatism doe* every 
year. And yet there is no reason why 
this diseus* should cripple anyone, if 
all sufferers will rubthe affected parts 
night and morning with Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. Cures all ache* and 
pain*. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Inspect, compare and investi
gate the values we offer before 
you make your selections for the 
holidays. You can find useful as 
well as suitable gifts incur hard
ware and furniture departments. 
Let us help you in making your 
selections. 0. D . Mann A Sons.

Mrs. J. R. Stone* and little 
daughter are spending the holi- 1 
days in Brownwood.

A ton and a half of Cow’s j 
Friend, the mixed feed, for one 
ton of your cotton seed. T h e  
mixed feed is better feed than 
vour seed. Brady Oil Mill.

1 have some lots in the Spiller 
addition which I will exchange 
for cattle or good horses, see me 
in person for any trade which | 
you might w«nt to make.

. W W. Spiller.
I

PIONEER
STOCK
FARM

J.  M. ROBINSON, P rop rie to r 

Broodor of

RED POLL CATTLE, 
BERKSHIRE HOGS, 

BARRED AND WHITE 
SOCK CHICKENS
STOCK FCR SALE

M F .R 5U R Y , T E X A S

i
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WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
lAi-NTCT wumj'mcm »+• %rr.-v?irr»r*iaB«nm.'*>vi

/

We want to show you that it is to your advantage to buy 
from the new cash store on the west side of the square. We 
handle everything in DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, and 
our cash plan enables us to handle your business at a great sav
ing. Remember, the new store sells for cash and sells for less.

t 1
j3 e w . . :u n ,  -r'l.imun-tsM

Vm. CONNOLLY & CO M PAN Y
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

LUI

Ta iloring . Change
i liavf bought the tailoring busi

ness of Parj* W illiam * and will con
tinue in the same location, with a 
food  cleaner and prt**aer always in 
•harge. I repreaoot the liest tailoring 
house* and solicit a share of your 
trade. * Cleaning. pressing and alter
ing a specialty.

Roy Holliday
In Itoftr o f Graham Gfocerir Store.

s—For A—

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Nothin* is luore suitable or 
more appreciated t h a n  M M  
PHOTOGRAPHS. S e n d  the 
folks back home a picture of the 
baby, o r a family group. f will 
make u s|>rcialty of this class of 
work from now till Xmas, anil 
my prices will Is- found satis
factory. Don't delay too Ion*, 
but come at once for a sitting. 
And remember that cloudy days 
are as good as any.

Henry M iller.
Henry MilleY authorizes The 

Standard to announce his candi 
dacy for the office of sheriff and 
tax collector of McCulloch coun 
ty, and his name will according 
ly be found in our announcement 
column this week. Mr. Miller 

j is too well known to need any in
troduction at our hands. He has 
been a citizen here for twenty- 
seven years, and everyone who 
knows him will say that lie has 
been a good citizen: a desirable 
citizen. He served Brady as city 
marshal for two years, being the 

i first marshal the town ever had, 
iand did his work well. He has 
! only one plank in his platform in 
! this race for sheriff, and that is 
, “ a strict enforcement of all 
laws ”  He solicits your sup 

! port if yoo want the laws en
forced; otherwise he does not.
I Mr. Miller is a man of strong 
! jiersonality, and if he is elected.' 
, the office of sheriff and tax col- j 
lector will be in'good hands.

1------

Over the County News Notes of Interest From 
Our Country Correspondents

THE BRADY
I. totlclMrwtsr. Pr«p

STUDIO
lut Ml Spill

We are offering great induce 
ments in* all departments just 
■ow, and can make it U> your ail 
vantage to buy your hardware 
rnd furniture needs here. Sat 
terwhite & Martin.

| The next time one of the ciiildrsn 
j catch cold, give it something that will 

|: proptly and freely but gently mo** 
j j the bowel*. In that way the sold will 
I at once Iw driven out of the *v»tem. 

Kennedy'* Laxative Cough Syrup
I move-, the bowe'a promptly and freely,
II yet gently, and at the same time 
! heals irritation and stop* the cough, 
j i t  i* especially good for children.

j! Sold by Central Drug store.

, Feed your cow right and get 
more milk and better milk. 
Dairy Food is the stuff and 
Souther A Co. the place to get it.

i Try Cow's Friend on that 
stock of yours. It will do the 
work. Brady Oil Mill.

W o m e n  Suffer Agonies 
f r o m  Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the 
Real Cause of their Condition

These poor, suffering women 
have been led to believe that their 
misery of miad and body is entire
ly dne to ' ‘ills of their sex.” Usually 
the kidneys and bladder are re
sponsible—or largely so. And in 
sueli cases, the kidneys and blad
der are the organs, that need and 
must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating eielc 
headaches, dragging pains In back, 
groin and limbs, bloating and swell
ing of the extremities, extreme 
nervousness or hysteria, listlnss- 
nees .and constant tired, worn-oat 
feeling—are-almost certain symp
toms of disordered ^ 1  diseased 
kidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWItt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills have. In thousands of cases, 
been demonstrated as remarkably 
beneficial In all such conditions of 
female organism—affording the 
most prompt relief and permanent 
benefit.

As an illustration o f what these 
m is  will do. Mrs. P. M. Bray of 
Columbus, Ga., writes that she was 
very ill with kidney trouble, aud 
that sire- is now well—and that 
these Pills are what oared her.

They are vary pleasant to take, 
and eaa la me saae. produce any 
deieteriess U M s  u u a  the a 
—as ayrapy, d ie tetic . Wqatd

WALDRIP WARBLINGS.
Wald rip, Texas. Dae. 2l». 

(editor Brady Standard:
W e are having quite a cold period, 

some sleet and more ice. It's  going 
to be tine Christmas weather. CoW 
weather always makes it seem more 
real. So liere’s _ to  you all: a merry, 
merry, t 'hristnuis. and as a New 
Year's resolution, let's all resolve to 
do our duty by our county paper by 
being more prompt with our corres
pondence. W e should feel a little 
sense o f pride in our county and be 
more than willing to assist so patient 
a person as the editor of a county 
pa(>er alway* is. in every way we can. 
Honest now. let's all do better.

Most every one ha# killed plenty of 
bogs and are now busy feeding the 
old turkey gobbler. Soon his head 
will slip off as if by magic and then 
we will feed ourselves.

Henry Metcalf went to Brady with 
cotton Wednesday.

The edition of the Standard for 
Dec. lti. was tine and the cover pag'- 
was something grand. Just let the 
paper keep growing u> this rale and it 
w ill be a blue ribbon winner. ~~~~

Antie Johnson went to Brady la-t 
Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Foster of 
Col - county are visiting Mrs. Foster’ * 
father, J. F. < 'hfkffin.

Lewis Hickey lias purchased the W. 
T. Stacy place and will move there 
toon.

The 1. O. O. F. furnished the school 
children *  nice oyster fry last Thurs
day evening, much enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Bassett, o' 
Shields, have just moved in and will 
occupy the A. J. Bassett place.

PttooBKs-.. ,

LOST CREEK ECHOES.
Voca. Texas, Dec. 20. 

Kilitor Brady Standard:
W e have l>een too busy for some ; 

time to put in much time writing. As 
it is now too cold to work will write a 
few lines.

The late *no« was the heaviest in , 
this section for five years and the far- 

I rners are taking advantage of the fine ! 
season by breaking llieir land.

W . K. Lemons formerly of this 
I place but for several years resident of 
' the Panhandle country, who has been 
j  visiting home folks for some time re- 
■ turned to bis home Sunday.

Christmas will soon lie here. Th e , 
lxvst Creek folks are preparing p>

| have a Christmas tree at the school 
house.

1’rof. Otto Armor is attending the 
| Teachers' Institute at Brady this 
week. A  C'lTIZBN.

The Standard #1 per year.

UPS AND DOWNS.

“ Matrimony lias its ups anil 
down*,”  remarked the scanty-haired 
benedict.

“ What’s the answer?” queried the1 
confirmed bachelor. f

“ It  keeps the w ife  busy trying to, 
keep up appearances, and the bus-! 
band busy trying to keep down ex
pense*,”  replied the other, with a
large, open-face sigh.

THE DRAWBACK.

WALDRIP WHISPERIN6S.
W ald rip, Texas. Dec. 20. 

j Editor Standard:
Christmas has come! W ith its 

| board of good cheer and its feast of 
i delicious things to eat. W ijji pleas- 
t ai.t memories o f how. when a child. 

We watched and waited, nay, • even 
counted the days till Santa cuuies. 
Hut as time rolls on and we pass the 

; milestones faster and faster, we do 
nut welcome t 'hristma* so eagerly, 
yet we cannot fail to partake of the 

1 good things and even join in the 
i merrymaking of the younger ones.

W. T. Stacy made a business trip 
| to Brady last week.

Marshall liratton returned from 
Jordantown Thursday night to sfiend 
the holidays.

The M is se s  Kamsey. accompanied 
by Misses Hughes and Hampton, left 
Saturday to attend the InstiUMn.-From 
there Miss Hughes will her
home in Mercury to spend the holi
days.

Miss Hortense Kandal from Rico, 
ts visiting relatives here.

J)r. G. H. Garrett will leave Mon- 
.dry for San Antonio on a prospect
ing trip.

W ishing one and all a Merry Xmu-
and a Happy New Year. ANON A.

Figure with us on your win 
dow glass. Jones Drug Co.

P R E S E R V E  C H AR M  O F  VOICi
Proper Care of Organ Which Natur 

Hat Bestowed Is Essential 
Duty of All.

A sweet voice is a powerful femti 
ine charm. One also admires fir 
masculine voices which are sonorou 
and full.

We should, therefore, be careful c 
this organ which nature has bestowe 
upon u*. and Improve It If posslblt 
Coarse, snrill aud harsh voices mar b 
softened by care and study. A worn a 
w“ h a peacock voice can never charn

Mpeak in a low voice, but distinctly 
Loud speaking denotes lllbreed'nj 
and sometimes shows a doinlneerlu 
spirit. Many people drown the voice 
of others in a discussion that the 
may themselves attract the more a: 
tention. To keep the voice at a prope 
tone, uever call from one end of th 
room to another, nor from upstair 
down, nor at any distance where I 
becomes necessary for one to shou 
with all his might, as thi* coarsen 
and roughens the voice and in tim 
ruins It.

There are persons who, whe- 
spoken to. pay no attention, elthe 
front abstraction or from indlfferenci 
to anything which may proceed frot 
others. The person who . speak* I 
then obliged to raise the voice and rf 
peat, and thus the habit of spoahln 
loudly Is frequently formed.

These things occur In famllie 
where but Mttle politeness Is observe, 
between those who owe one another a 
much consideration as is due to oul 
aiders.

One Bhould never cry out under th 
Influence of anger. Indignation or pain 
These ^rles forever destroy the hai 
mony oil the vocal chords. Chlldrei 
should be prevented from screamln 
when at play.

Why We Are Proud.
The Baldwin Piano Co., of 

Cincinnati, was the only Arneri- 
jean recipient of the highest 
awards within the power of the 
Internationa) Jury of Awards at 
St. I»u is, 19t>4, namely:

The Grand Prize for the Baltl 
win Piano, for its superlative 

I artistic tone, quality and scien 
titic construction, and the grand 
prize for the Baldwin factory ex 

"hibits. illustrating the auperiur 
ity of Baldwin materials, pro 
cesses and methods in piano and 
or Kan construction.

These, together w i t h  the 
Grand Prix, Paris, IVW. are 
higher honors than were ever 

; taken in the piano industry of 
the world, and are i>4ticial evi 

I dence of the superiority of the 
j Baldwin product.

Why should we not lie proud 
! of the line of pianos we handle?

Respectfully,
B o u k l a n d  M i s ic  C o .,

Syndicate Building.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Patrick 
returned Thursday*from Dublin 
where they had been called by 

: t h e  death of Mr. Patrick's
mother which occurred on Mon 

i day previous. Mr. Patrick's
sister, Miss Jessie, returned 
with Them and will make her
borne here. The Standard joins
with their friends in extending 
sympathy.

Seed Oats.
I f  seed oats are what you want 

Souther & Co. have them.

Th« best pill 1* D eW itt'* Little 
Early Risers the safe, ,-asy. pleasant 
and sun- little liver pills. D eW itt's 
Carboliznl Witch Haxel Salve is the 
original. Good for cuts, burns nr 
bruises, and especially for piles. 
Hold by Central Drug Store.

HIS IDEA.

“What i* your idea of a heroine 
John?" asked the wife o f his bosom 
as she looked up from the -nove' 
she was reading.

“ A heroine,, my dear,” answerer3 
John, “ is a woman who could bill 
hark, but doesn't.”  ,

CONSCIENTIOUS.

“ I* this horse a good goer?” que
ried the prospective purchaser.

“ I'm not saying anything a* to hit 
going,” replied the conscientiow 
owner, “but he has great staying 
qualities.”

Notice.

sirs lions are apt to do.
K. UCDeWitt & Co., Chicago. IU-, 

want ev>.. r in a a and woman who 
hava tba laaat suspicion that they 
r r *  afflicted with hiduay and blad
der diseases to nt ouee write them, 
wad a trial box of these fftUe will 

tree by return well nfflst- 
* it

. The peculiar proiiertie* of i hamliei-
Cliurch— I see you are ad verba- , . , ' , . .. , . „ „ . _. ,  , , , •, , Main a t ough Remedy h a v e  lieening for a red-headed typewriter.
Gotham—Yea, to please tny wife.
Church- But don’t yon know that

a red-hooded female eanaet be «Hw 
toted te?

thoroughly tested during epidemics of 
influenza, and when it was taken in 
time we have not heard of a single 
owe# of pneumonia. Bold by Jones 
Dreg C ».

Jackson Round Boll Cotton Seed 
for sale, fil.00 ix t  bushel. 
Fourteen hundred j*ounds of 
seed cotton makes from five hun
dred to five hundred and fifty 
pound bale. Will ship to any 
railroad point you prefer. Ad
dress

J . H. W atts ,
Rising Star, Texas 

R. D. No. 3. Box 17
Eastland County

Ctopped Of? s Toe.
While using an axe clearing 

right-of-way on the Frisco con
struction work a few miles west 

| of town Monday Felix Castieman 
badly gushed his foot. He was 
brought to town and local 
physicians removed one toe.

Do You Wiat the Boot?
I f  you want sn easy-riding 

saddle, use Evers’ sjiecial make. 
The best material that can In- 
bought is used in its ennat Tui
tion. Sold on its merits. Rec 
ognized by stockmen as being 
the best saddle in West Texas. 
H. P. C. Evers, east side -quart

Rev. T. P. Grunt is mailing 
out this week to his congrega
tion one of the handsomest little 
Christmas cards ever >«-en liere. 

j I t  is in the form of a folder, the 
first i>age showing an excellent 
vignetted half tone cut of the 
Presbyterian church. The bal- 
anee of the jxiges are appropri
ately designed and executed, a 
holly design and Christmas bell 

jin three colors being the fea
tures. while thy sixteen lines of 
original verse, printed in Old 
English characters breathes of 
the Christmas spirit in the truest 
sense of the expression. The 
folder is enclosed in an envelope 
similarly illaininated with a holi
day deaigu in three colors, ami 
the whole forms a most attrac
tive Christmas remembrance, 
one that will no doubt be fully 

j appreciated by each recipient. 
The card was the product of The 
Standard job printing depart
ment, and is perhaps the most 

| delicately artistic piece of print- 
: mg ever turned out in Brady.

The »ymi ton s of kidney trouble nr* 
j urinary disorder*, weak hack und 
Huiekaelie. rheumatism ami rheumatic, 
I pains and twinges, pain- in the groin,
' etc. There is nothing ns good for 
: kidney and b ) a <1 d e r trouble a* 
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Rills. 
You mav depend upon them to give 
entire satisfaction. They are antisep- 

! tic, act piompti.v and soothe pain. 
Sold by Ci ntral Drug Store.

A  clean towel to every custom
er at Riddick's barber shop.

The new improved Casaday 
sulky is fast taking the day as a 
sulky. You can’t lose by using 
them. Try them and be convinc
ed. <>. I). Mann A Sons.

The National Stoves and Ran
ges will give you the best ser
vice. We arc exclusive dealers 
in Brady on these excellent 
stoves. Satterwhite & Martin.

,T. F. Schaeg handles good 
gloves.

—I f  its  glass you want we 
have it. Jones Drug Co.

—Glass cut any slae by an ex- 
l>«rt cutler. Jones Drag Oo.

»
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A
Very
Merry
Christmas
To one and all is our 

heart t) wish

J'i

Tom orrow will, o f course, be a 

very busy day. but we will be 

very glad to see you at our store.

S r H l  High Priest
Grand High 

| Bryaris read bef<*:-^-..e m 
• cellont Grand Royal Arch C 
I tor of Texas, his address,
1 in part i* as follows: 
i “ With pleasure I welcome 
I to the sixth annual convvati 
of our Grand Chapter.

" I i  is grand to bo living ia It 
iawn of the Twentieth Centurjf:

eCulloch county, for 
re. The land belonged t «  XL

L a id  Vi Ii n  Increasing.
|jiistw eek  ('lute, llier?

Id to l) F Savage " f
* acres of land near Meltyr V

IJS p<
to*

»rton, of l»u isville, Ky, Xtr. 
ehwale sold a portion df

|s traet of land some' ye;«£a
* for $3 per aero, and has since

4d some of it from $7 to *30
great opportunities certainly Hp |*<T aere, ami the iilio acres is the 

! before ua, and we have the mty 11 aft of tlie traet, the least-deylr- 
takes of the yast by which to IJe aide, but bringing the highest 
guid 'd in future. Our Einplfe j price. It adjoins the totfn **jte
Stall is developing at a wonder at Melvin. Mason News.\ 

jful pace, and the West, which a 
I few years ago was only a traev;-
! less prairie, is now rapidly set- |,.an i». obviated by using Cbaniber- 
tling up with a thrifty and pros t u r n ' ough Remedy. as it not only 

■ p e l ' Us c la ss  o f iHstple; and many | cm-^in!luen/.». but ooaatarart* any 
happy hom es rustle  here and 
there over that broad expanse of

■ ■ ■  itory. Our country is at K. A. Rutherford, of the Janet 
ee with the world, and our Drug Co., and J. F. Davis, man

pt pie are p:e>|rums, contented IaF 
iirni happy, in the latter part of

>
f  \

Thf greatest danger from influenza 
is of il* resulting in pneumonia. This

I tern 
run

y i>f th- d ’H.aiB toward* pneq- 
Sold by Jones Drug ( o.

M e r r y
C h r i s t m a s

ePSB

te

]>

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best •

BOZEMAN & HALLUM. Props.

tli. Eighteenth Century our fore 
father*, by great suffering, self 
denial and bloodalied, establish 
ed a new repub lic  upon the 
shores of the Western Hem is 
phere and bequeathed i* to sue- 

Icessive generations. We have 
grown and expanded until we

of the Brady Lumber Co., 
were over Monday. Both are j 
subscribers to the Messenger 
and this fact entitles them to 
citizenship in Menard. They 
will probably move over in the 
near future. Menardville Mes
senger.

The impressions which the 
beautiful Baldwin Pianos make

are now one of the greatest j in the home, in the circle of the 
power* and destined to play an I family, is tlie strong rock on 
important i*irt in the atfairs of which its great success is build 
the world. Tlie world seems to ling.

COMING TO BRADY AGAIN
Dr. J . Harvey Moore,

lie moving forward along all 
lines, and a spirit of optimism 
everywhere prevails.

“ Go wlier* you will, whether 
in the social, political, commer- 

’  clal. scientific or religious realm,

UorEUAXn Mi s k ’ Co.
Brady, Texas.

Is the Brady Country pros
perous? T. C. Allen, the jeweler, 
say* he sold ip two days last

and you will find the watchword week over #l.sX> worth of dia- I upward, onward. Iam  an opti monds, besides several extra 
I mist, and truly lielieve that this tine watches. This sounds like
old world of ours is growing bet
ter as it grows older, and that no 
one thing has contributed more 
toward this happy state of affairs

prosperity in the su|**rlative
degree.

C. F. Lundgren and wife are 
spending the holidays with rela-

B elated H oliday Shoppers  
w ill be given every  courtesy  
and fac ility  at our com m and. 
O ur store is open evenings.

£  Central Drug Store
Li
Phone 59

i i H as It”

Tne E ye, E a r, Nose and Th ro at S pec ia lis t, of than the principles taught and tives in Austin
San A ntonio , W ill be at S hropshire ’s Drug lived by the Masonic fraternity cmusuOmi*

S to re  Thursday, F riday and S atu rday, Jan  
uary 6 th , 7 th  and 8 th , 1910.

SOME REMARKABLE CURES.

Masonry is not only keeping j ls commonly said of liable* who have 
step with all other agencies for • lied of croup. How unnecessary this 
good in this world, but she is|"*- No child ever had the croup «W e 
now. as she ever lavs been, in the

A Bradg Ranchman Straightened Hit Lgee.
Mr. John V. Kwing who has lived Howard Gould, of Brady, ha* Im d  

h ;re twenty years, says, “ I was nearly cross eyed all hi* life. Dr. Moore 
blind with granulated -ore eyes. I straightened his eyes without pain 
had been treat *d by -everal physi- and without any chloroform and he 
cians ami socia lists  but got no re-1 say* it did not hurt him at all. He 
lief. I wrote to Dr. J. Harvey Moore i has Iieen around town all the time, 
while he « as in St. Louis. He sent, 

medicine that cure 1 ray eye* and
have not troubled me for five! Dr. Moore cures all kinds of weak

or watery eves, overflow of tears, 
granulated .nr*- eyes, cataracts, cross 
eyes, ingrown lashes, growth on the 

j eve*, etc.
j He treats catarrh and deafness, en- 
I larged tonsils and all nose ami throat 
I affections. He makes a free exami
nation and if you are incurable he 

j will tell you so ami will not take your 
raonev.

Another Bad Case.
Rev. D. F. liranei-. of Salunal. 

Texas, formerly of Tay lor. who is 
well known here, wrote the following 
letter to a Hrally citizen: " I f  I hail 
not met Dr. Moore twelve years ago. 
J would now be blind. I know of 
many wonderful cures lie has per
formed I will go Dr. Moore * bond 
Tor anything he promises."

T ie  Sckoo s W r.
Austin, Texas, De . 17». The 

the famous Itasca Indtqiendont 
School Distrirt bond case that

A 56 009 Deal.

cm
tin

W. L. Schaeg lust week pur
g'd from Dr. B. L. ( ’raiidock 

■rty just west of thepr<
V- has been fought fron the Hill Hr ul M«.*rcant ile Company, the

county courts to the Supreme consideration l>eing SbODO.

It Court by E. S. McElro 1', defend- , This propert y is a very vulu-
ant, was s»*ttl**ti today when the able one, and Mr. Schaeg buys

*"■ Supreme Court ssustained the i> .n oi lier to i ve a place to m a
legality of the school Irond issue, duct his business, and with tbe
affirming the judgne•nt of th*- expectation of later building a

vanguard.
“ Her foundations are immu

table; her tenet* are eternal, and 
though the foundation of the 
world should crumble into dust 
and the firmament melt with fer 
vent heat, the tenets of Masonry 
will live on and continue forever.,’

Our ear of S t a n d a r d  Disc 
Plows has arrived, and if you 
want the best plow, don’t pass
the Standard up. O. D. Mann A
Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bcnham 
are send ing the holidays at 
Corpus Christi.

Buy your feed stuffs from C. 
D. Allen Grain Co, Full stock at 
all times.

A slight blaze in the tailoring 
establishment of Roy Holliday 
created some little excitement 
Monday night but was soon ex
tinguished.

Hr* DsioTii PrtsT.
Jnc.vo Schrall. 4.'C South St 

dll*-. 111., writes: *‘F<
I mi i f  i., | tea* n still i-i 
! ami I "ladder imtibl.

Dun- 
over i ighlivn 

r from hfrinej 
(tieDi

lower Court. Had not the legal good 
ity of the Itasca bonds beyn sus 
tained by tbe courts, school bond There are 
issues aggregating millions ol graining and 
dollars would have been invaii- the right kind 
dated, effecting many indepen- j 
dent school districts over the 
state. )

)usinev> house on it.

various kinds of| 
iiarbleizing. I do 

the best kino — 
the kind that is different and far 
su]>erior. Izet me prove it.

C. W. Ra m a a y .

whole time » ii* treated by 
doctor* and tried several 
kidney pills. Seven week- 
commenced -taking VbVJ's 
Pills, awl aui feeling <

-•■vrrmt
ifferent 
ugo 

Kidney 
cr.v day

and will ]>e glad to tell an.' "tie inter
ested just what Foley 's Kidney P ill* 
did form e. Jones Drug < n.

Sale Postponed. O o r Christm as N u m b e r.
On account of the very incle- The Standard has received so 

ment weather Saturday the auc-! many compliments on last week's 
tion sale of town lots in the new ■ Christmas Number that we are 
I jndle.v Addition to Brady had j really feeling quit** proud 
to be postinmed, as was also the { Everyone who mentions it, and 
ease in the matter of the Trades I they are legion, takes oceaaion to 
Day. The date now set for say that it was the handsomest 
these two attractions will be I newspaper ever published in 
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1910. Brady, and there were so many

Col. Lackluud, the auctineer, calls for extra copies that tlie

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady, Texas

A Fine Christmas Present.
The Hour! uid Music Coin- 

— pany re|*q-ts the sale this week 
of a line Ellington piano, to 
Hon. W. H.’ Gibbons a.- a' Christ 
uuis present to hi* son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward ftlbbmis. 
Mrs. Gibbons, Jj£.. is a daughter 
of Mr. Newton Brojyn. of Rich
land Springs, and M r. Brown 
spared no expense, or jiains in 
giving his daughter :i ‘musical

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

<>ut having a cold or cough at the 
start. I f  you will stop th«* first symp
tom of the cough with Haliard's Hore- 
hound Syrup there is no danger what
ever of croup. Sold hv Jones Drug 
Co.

Miss Helen Walker is home 
from school at Austin for the
holiday*.

The John Deere double disc 
plow is one of a thousand. They 
don’t make ’em any better, and 
few as good. We can tell you 
why, and we can sell you at a 
price that will satisfy you. Sat- 
terwhite & Martin.

Miss Hadie Willoughby is here 
for the holidays. She lias been 
attending school at Austin.

—We can sell you glass and 
put it in as cheap as the other 
follow sells the glass alone. 
Jones Drug Co.

John and Archie Carroll and j 
Oscar Thompson, students of 
the Holy Trinity College at Dal i 
las, are here for the holidays f 
with home folks.

( .u-bon paper in large sheets, ■ 
tyxA'i now in stock at Standard j 
.office. Just the thing for ladles | 
who do tracing.

Rev. Tlios. P. Grant was 
called io Melvin Sunday to jver- 
fdrni the marriage rite* for Mr. | 
Byron Donald and Miss Amanda 
E. Hale, the ceremony taking 
place at home of the bride. The 
parson made the trip in hi* auto 
despite the snow-and sleet, went 
on t*> E<k*n and spent Ute night, 

having thoroughly 
tinT Turkey dTtf

i,s the high-class 
painter and papojr-^lmnger of 
Brady ^  ^

J. I). Hudson rf^ujjhed Morr,
day 'ti'om NT;^bn. ' Hty re

her

came in for the sale, regardless 
of the weather, but it was a mat
ter of impossibility to bold the 
sale and he returned to Fort 
Worth on tbe next train

supply was soon exhausted. One 
of our subscribers writes frota 
the northern part of the county: 
" I  was highly pleased with your 
special Christmas edition. Allow 
me to congratulate you, and 

Me are now prepared to sell accept my sincere wishes
you the famous Samson Wind for a Mt>rry Christmas and a 
Mill, and our erectoi is an old prosperous New Year.”  Other 
wind mill man and know* hi 
business. You can’t lose when
you give us the business. 
Mann A Sons.

O. I).

E. R. Stiles will leave Satur
day to join Mrs. Stiles in a 
Christmas visit with relatives at 
Hughes Springs.

pros|K>rous New Year.”
* j letters were received along the 

same line, and we are sorry that 
we failed to provide several hun
dred extra oopies of the paper 
for those who desired to send 
tfiem away.

—No glass order too large for 
us to handle. Jones Drug Co.

I have a good yoke of steers 
for sale. C. W. L. Schaeg.

You get more milk and richer 
milk by feeding our Dairy Food, 
Souther & Co.

Good workmen and clean ser
vice at Riddick’s barber shop, 
east side.

I
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Day Phona No. 4 . N ight P h one * 82  and 19S

HEARSE IN CO NNECTIO N

YjJTtjnv H y r r
education, and the tjttsv«^sion of! Mrs. Huds<flMt»ing* flCt^y
this fine instrumenVyvill come as !and oxi>ert
a fitting reward for tlie lady'si few days.
perseverance and application. 1 » „  • -A  / _1 . ; j An impn.*Hffvf*^afe will l>e jn

Let us put you on Diamond ■ full swing ^Ipil^ufler the Hj»li
Casings. Tliey .ire the Is-st. 'dayj
Make us prove it. We are very isq i
anxious to have tlie tvi .l! 

I Mann A Sons.

ftf rugs and art 
equaled, and it 

Investigate 
ns.

BRADY M O  CO.
Wc have on exhibition at our garage, one of 
the Model A A  Maxwell Cars, The Motor is 
two cylinder, *1x4. Ignition is double magneto 
and battery. The magneto is one of the famous 
Splitdorf. known by ail users of automobiles. 
Wheel base is 82 inches, and has full elliptic 
springs, which makes it one of the easiest rid
ing small cars on the market. If you are in the 
market for a Runabout, it wR] pay you to in 
vestigate this. Price, fully equipped with top, 
gas lights and full set of tools delivered in 
Brady, $700.

4 Hereafter we will furnish our custom
ers best grade gasoline from our Bow
ser tank gt IGcyand engine naptha 12c.

E. WELCH; Mgr.


